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Tokyo Reports

TRUMAN ANNOUNCES RUSSIAN WAR ON JAPAN President Truman (standing,
center foreground) shownashe announced thatRussiahad declaredwar on JapanWed-
nesday. Secretaryof StateJamesF. Byrnes is seatedin foregroundand to rieht-o- f Tru
man is Adm. William D. Leahy. Newsmenare at left in this conferencescene in the
president's White House office. Associated?PressPhotographer John Rous made this
exclusive, picture. (AP Wirephoto) ,

A s i
By MORUir LANDSKEKG - T ,

GUAM, Aug. 9 (AP) Admiral Halsey'a mighty Third Fleet attackedJapananew to-

day with more than 1,200 carrier planesand brushedasideoenemyair opposition the (first
encounteredsince it started hounding Nippon's homelandmore thana month agp.

A dispatch front AssociatedPressCorrespondentAl Dopking, with the fleet1, said,the
armada'santi-aircra- ft guns thunderedas the Japaneseplanesappearedand that he saw
two shot down. No ship reported damage.

Returned carrier pilots, who startedtheir attacksbefore dawnagainstnorthernHon
shu, reported many Japanese
planes set afire on the
ground, two ships"sunk and
at least six othersdamaged.

The return of Admiral Holsey's
massive fleet to waters) off north
Honshu the samesector where"it

began.its "Red July" $courgcof
the enemy fleet, air force and
coastal industries camp as Ad-mir- al

Nimitz pledged Russia the
assistanceof the navy.

The Tokyo radio reported tfiat
In addition to the heay carrier
plane attack1;, surface units of Uie
Third Fleet were shelling the
northeastern Honshu steel city of
Kamaishi.

"The attacks arc now continu-
ing," Nimitz said. suggesting

i the same day-lon-g type,-- of raids
which last month destroyed or
damagedmore than 1,000 enemy--

vessels and more than 1,300
planes.
Al Dopking, aboard a warship

ef the fleet, haul tile fliers swarm-
ed to the attack elated by the
news of the devastating effect of
America's new atomic bomb and
of Russian entry into the Pacific
war.

(
Dopking said such tactical sur-

prise was achieved that, the fleet
raiders "may . have caught the
enemy's planes before they had
time to concealthem astheyciiave
in the past by putting them in
graveyards and the backyards of
homes"

Vet the navy had called its
shot only yesterday, warning
Japan boldly in a broadcastthat
Halsey was moving in again af-
ter having dodgeda typhoon.

Even as he-Thir- Flfrit steam-
ed contemptuously close to the
Japanese coast to resume ijs
poundings of the homeland, only
two Japaneseplanes came near
It" Dopking's dispatch said.

"Both these were sliot down
long before they had-- a fcli'ance toj

1 . .,,, fow--crnouse and it is doubtful if its
moements were detected, al
though it probably was the nois-e-st

approach ot enemy chores in
naval history. '

"On the way to the launching
area, the fleet, daily held anti-
aircraft practice, firing thousands
of rounds at sleevetargets towed
by one. of their own plae-ns.-
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MRS FROST RETURNS

Mrs. Marie Frost lia,s returned
after a two month vacation . in
Colorado Springs, Colo. F

,
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WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (JP)

PresidentTruman today laid down
a five-poi- nt plan designedto speed
reconversionof irfdustry to'peace-tim- e

production and recommended
the lifting of controls as soon as
possible.

The president said in a letter
to WPBr-- Chief J. A. Krug that
he hopes the WPB staff "will
stay on the job" becausetheir
work is not yet done. .
The War Production,Board, Mr.

Truman saicj, can and should "play
an important role in reconver-ion.-"

He asked Krug to take these
steps:

1. A Igorous drive-- to expand
production,of materials which are"!
in short supply "not only because
of military demandsbut to meet
civilian demandsas well."

2. A limitation on the manufac-
ture of products which would re-

quire materials that ares in short
supply.

3. A board and effective control
of inventories "to avoid specula-
tive "hoarding."

4. Granting of priority 'assis-
tance "to break bottleneckswhich

Wprld Safe For Many Years

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE --

AP ScienceEditor
NEW YORK, Aug. 9 UP) The

public jitters now spreading con- -

tciniuj uiL-- peius oi uie atomic
homo art-"no- t justified, either by
the" official facts from Washington
or, by the scicntificPrecordsof the
discovery. .

It is a' scientific fact that the
energy in the complete explosion
of one pound of uranium could
blow the Empire State building 20
miles into the air.

It is possible,as unofficially re
ported, that 11 poundsof uranium
are used in, the present-- atomic
homb. ,

But ft also appears certain,
from the scientific records up to

:

may impede the reconversion pro-
cess."

5. Allocation of scarce mater-
ials for the production of r low-pric- ed

items 'essentialto the con-

tinued success of the stabilization
program."

Woodruff Promoted
To
. Cpl. Garland O. Woodruff-h-as

been promoted to the rank of Ser-
geant at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School, Col. John K. Nissley,
commanding ojficer, has announ
ced.

Sgt. Woodruff, whose', wifq ire-sid- es

here, has been on the field
since Oclgber 1942. He is now in
the PersonnalAffairs office.

SANK 23 S.HIPS

MANILA, 0Aug? 9 ( Par
East air forctr planessankor dam-
aged 23 Japanese ships and 36
small craft Sunday night and
JVIonday in more than 400 sorties
ranging from Korea to Malaya and
the Indies. The bag included two
freighter - transports, five freight-
ers and a gunboat off Kyushu.

Yef

the time of 'the blackout, from
the actual reported performances
of the bomb ndfrom Vashing-ton-'s

official descriptions, that
not all the uranium explodes.

. Scientists started with an explo-
sion which released less than one
per , cent of uranium's explosive
power. It is unlikely that they
have done much, if anylhingFi to
increase thai percentage.)

TKey would not needto increase
the percentageto show the6effects
reported from Japan!

Uranium atoms, it will be re-
membered,split in two, to produce
the atomic explosive'power. Split-
ting in, two, a thing that scientists
call fission, is entirely different
thau having the whole atom 'ex--

ighting
a

Atomic Bomb DroppedFor Second
Time On JapanWith 'GoodResults'

Mighty Third Brushes
de Air Opposition

PRESIDENT LAYS DOWN

POINTS RECONVERSION

Sergeant's-Ran-k

No Details
In Nagasaki
By MURLIN SPENCER

GUAM, Aug. 9 (AP) The world's most destructive
force the atomic bomb was used for the second time
against Japantoday, striking the important Kyushu 'island,
city of Nagasaki with observed"good results." t

More than one bomb may have been droppedin this sec-
ond attack and it might havebeenof a different size than
the first one which destroyed60 per cent of Hicoshima. The
carefully worded'communique said onlyrthat the second use

SuperfortsStrive To
Finish Off Amagasaki

GUAM, Aug.--S (JP) A task
force of 80 superfortresses
strove tonight to finish off the.
important oil refinery and tank
storagefarm at Amagasaki,near
Osaka, in" a, concentrated attack
with nearly 500 'tons of demoli-
tion bombs.

The big bombers struck
heavily at Japan's chief refin-
ery of aviation gasoline.

The Nippon refinery was hit
July 20, when 47per cent of
the built-u- p area.was destroyed.

'Himmler Of France7

Testifies Pefain

ReproachedHim

PARIS, Aug. 9 fP) Joseph
Damand, once known as the Him-ml- er

of France, testified on the
16th day of the Petain trial today
that the aged marshal reproached
him only once. .

. That 'scolding, Damand testi-

fied, was "in a long letter writ-

ten when "the Americans reached
Itenncs" in their dash into Brit- -'

tany for the circling smash to
Paris.

Darnand fakl his appointment
as secretary general' in charge of
maintaining order throughout
Vichy France came from the --Petain

government.
Another witness testified that

the old soldier resisted efforts of
several Vichy ministers to ask
German help in repelling the Al-

lied landings in North Africa.
The witness, MaJ. Edouard Ar- -

chambeaud,said Petain sfent two
telegramsto North Africa, one or
dering continued resistance, and
the other ordering a cessation of
hostilities.

Adm. JeanDarlan, then Petaln's
right, hand man but soon fo be-

come a collaborator with the Al-

lies in "Algiers, sent American
armistice terms to Petain on Nov.
10, recommending their accep-
tance, the witness swore.

The witness testified that as a,
result, Petain published a tele-
gram to Darlan disavowing him
and ordering him to continue the
battles. At the same time. Hie
major said Petain sent a secret
message to Darlan suppoiting
Dalian's recommendations.

Most DevastatedCity
GUAM, Aug. 9-- () Most

devastated city in Japan Is
Toyama, on the Japan Sea 160
miles northwest of Tokyo,, the
20th air force announcedtoday.

The city of 127,000 population
Is 95.5 per cent destroyed. '

Toyama ,was one of four fore-war- d

cfties hit by a record
force of 800 supqrforts Aug. 2.

plode. That single split is all that
ever has been reported as happen-
ing to uranium atoms.

The world is quite safe until
far more than that kind of a split
can be attained. The entire atom
would have to come anart in
make the 20-mi- le blow-u-p of the
Empire State building with a
pound. .

Any of the other 91 different
kinds of atoms,such as gold, iron,
lead, iodine or carbon could cause
a comparable destruction, per
pound, if they ?ould be made to
blow up completely.

But on the evidence to date,
scientists have been unable to get
,a single one of the other atoms
even 10 split, much less blow up
completely. . Q,

Bomb Jitters Unjustified By Facts

Given
Raid

of the atomic bomb hgd oc
curred, leaving to speculation
all other details. ,

The bomb was dropped at noon,
Japanesetime about nine hours
after Tokyo radio reported RedJ
army troops had backed up Rus-

sia's declaration of war on Japan
by attacking enemv forces In east--

em Manchukuo both by land and
by air, and while four other Jap-
anese cities still burned from
round-the-clo-ck B-2- 9 incendia'ry
and demolitionattacks.

Nagasaki, western Kyushu sea-
port and railroad terminal with ah
estimated 255,000 population in its
12 square miles, was a far more
important military target than
Hiroshima.. . . i, uenerai bpaatzsu. s. array
strategic air ijorce headquarters
said Nagasaki, with its houses
jampacked, probably was 6even
more vulnerable to an atom
bombing.
Crewmen who dropped the

mighty atom on Nagasaki immedi-
ately flashed "good results" v?a

radio to Spaatz'headquarters.The
general said no further ' details
would be available until the mis- -
slon returns.

Nagasaki was vitally Important
for the shipment of military sup-
plies and embarkationof troops to
J.apan'; operations in China, For-
mosa. southeast5 Asia and the
southwest Pacific.
. Immediately before issuing.his
Nngnsnkl-atn-m bomb communi-
que, Spaatz had reported that
402 Superforts carrying 2,300
tons of Incendiariesand demoli-
tion bombs hadachieved.excel-
lent results in attacking four
other rnaJor targets yesterday
and early today. -

Tirce Superforts were lost.
Seventy-eigh- t Mustangs and

Thundeibolls from Iwo struck our
airfields and,other targets in the
Osaka area yesterday.

Widespread fires raged in the
industrial areas oil Kukuyama, 42
miles' northepst of Kurc, after 92
Superforts spilled more than 500
tons of Incendiaries there.

Two Superforts were lost in a
l,400jton demolition bomb raid on
Japan'sbig central center, Yawata,

Intense flak destroyed'one B-2- 9

as 67 of the Supe-rforls-" attacked
"the Nakajima aircraft plant and
Tokyo arsenalwith 400 tons of high
explosivesyesterday afterno.on.

ix ReportedKilled

WhenPlaneCrashes
VICTORIA, Aug. 9 to Six

men, including Pete Zarilla base-
ball propei ty - of the Knoxville
Shiokies of the Southern associa-

tion, were reported killed" in the
crash of an army plane early to-d- ay

"near Smiley, Tex.
The plane was reported en route

to Foster Field here from Black-lan- d

army field at Waco, wliere
the Foster Field baseball team
played last, night. '

First reports said none 'oi the
occupanlPof 'trie plane,, an AT-- 7,

escapeddeath. t
. Smiley is in Gonzales county,
about 60 miles northwest of Vic
toria. Vindicating the plane was
slightly off course.

"Several other playe'rs.ofthe Fos-
ter Field baseball team besides
Zarilla were reported aboard the

'.plane. .

Full details were not immediate-
ly available.

School Boards Urge
Smallpox Vacinatibns

County School Board, recom
Amends that all school chtldrtm be

immunized against small pox be
fore school begins.

Ann Fisher, county health nurse,
says now is a good time to viSit
doctors and also-t- be immunized
against diphtheriabcforethe mild
epidemic increases in Texas.

She also advised for those who
have been "accinatednow to be
Schick tested to be sure the im-

munization stands. . "Whooping
cough shots should be taken, too,"
she added. s

I
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In
RedAr'myAtWar

Wifh'Old Enemy

SinceMidnight
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Aug. 9 (AP)
The powerful ed army was
thcown intoj the balance
against tfce old enemyJapan
today after, midnight, when
theSoviet declarationof war
became'effectiye". 0

The Soviet people awaited Uie

first news of fighting, but neithei
radio nor pfiss had carried any
war dispatches ir'om east Asia as

Columns of singing Red army
men, fresh from yictory over Hit-
ler's Germany, tramped through
the rtreetssof Moscow and were
cheered by crowds pouring from
buildings a few minutes af.ter the
news of the new-w-ar had been an-
nounced. -

From .all over; the Soviet
.union"' came "news of factory"
meetings, at which speakersde-
clared their, determination to
liquidate the IajJj'rden of aggres--.
sion" ein. thej world and restore,
peacetd freedom-lovin- g peoples.
Red'Slar, hailing the.decision to

"remove the danger which has
constantly hung over the eastern
borders of oilr country for many-ten-s

of years." sdid that Japan
planned an attack ton Russiain the
grim dayswhen.the jRed army had
its backito the Volga.

The foreign commissardisclosed
the dramatic news, in a casualal-
most nonchala'ntfashion at a press
conference inj the: brilliantly illu
minated 'conference room at the
Soviet foreign office. Three and
a half hours before, at 5 p. m
(Moscow time) hej had summoned
Japanese Ambassador Naotakc
Satq, to the Kremlin and (handed
him the declaration, to be effec-
tive at midnight, sfeven hours later.

MolotoVdisclosejd that Emperor
Hirohito had asked the Soviet un-
ion to mediate in jthe Pacific war.
This was in "mid-July- .,'

Britain and America--wre-"
formed he said.

He ndrtpfl (that Tokvn' rett.
tlon of i the Potsdam uncondi--
iinai surrcnucr uuimaium leic
the Japanese,proposals without
significance. ,

Molotov's announcement snid
RiiMsin critcre(l hb iJhpnne.se war
ns her "lovnl lAllierl ("lutv" nn Hip
request of the Unilcd States,Brit
ain and Chinaj '

War Criminal trial
PreparationsMade

LONDON,.Aug. & (Arrangem-
ents'for thej f irsf. major trial of
Germanwar criminals advancedto-

day even as the atomic bomb and
the Soviet slnke againstJapan ap
peared to advance.the hour when
the Allies Could get their hands
upaon Emperor'Hirqbilo's warlords.

Appointment- - of James V. Ben-
nett as held of the prisons branch
of the Unjted Rt'atts group contiol
council ft" Germany . was" an-

nounced pfficially in Washington
and Berlin. . j

Now on leave as (director of the
U. S. bureau of, prisons, Bennett
will have chargejof imprisoned
Nazis and, ordinary. wa"r criminals
in the U. S. occupation zone. His
authority will embraceNuernberg,
where such defendantsas Hermann
Goering,and Joachjin, von Ribben-tro-p

will be'arraigned in the first
case before a four-pow- er military
tribunal from which there wijl be
no appeal. . i

. A'pact to-- establishithe tribunal.
for speedytrialsr intended to dem-
onstrate that aggressionleads "to
the .prisoner's"dock rather than to
honors," was signedby representa-
tives of the" United (States, Britain,
Russia andFrance inj London yes-

terday.. O t
Jus'fice Robert HJ Jackson,chief

U. S. prosecutor for war crime
cases,signed fob the United States.
A spokesman for Jackson . an-- i

nouncedJast week, that the first
trialiwould open in Nuernberg,
former Nazi shrinei city, Sept. 1.

Truman To S..
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9

(AP)r-resid- dnt Truman
reports to (the; nation to-

night on the war situation.
His half-ho-ur ajddressover
all .radio-- networkstmili be-

gin, at 9 o'clock, central
war time. . - I o '" '

Lost In Local Show:
Two' Small Boys

. i j
Two "small boys jwere lost Jn fa

local theatre Wednesday evening
and had' their mother so worried.!
that She called thepolice.

.Luckily enodgh, jthe "boys knew
their way-hom'- e and returned
about '10:30 p. m. f '' . L

: r
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Manchuria
RussiansSlash
Across Border
By The AssociatedPress .

Redarmy trpops slashed
o

acrossthe easternand western
frontiers of Japan'sstolen Manchuria early this" morning
shortly after the Russian"declarationof "war becameeffec-
tive and sharp fighting now is in progress0in. all invaded
areas,the Tokyo radio announcedtodayl r-

A broadcastDomei dispatchsaidRussianforceshad bat-
tered acrossthe eastern frontier of Manchuria at'several
points" along a 300-mi- le line extending southward roni
Hutou fo Hunchun. Hutou? just across" the Soviet-Manchur- ia

Nips Completely

Encircled;Told

Of Destruction .
By JOHN M! HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON. Aug. 9,, (P)
The mightiest armed-force- s of all
history completely" encircled the
seared and tottering empire of
Japan today, ready .to smash it
into oblivion if the Japanese do
not surrender within a few hours.,

Russia'stentry intq) the con-

flict, ..reuniting the powers that
blotted out Nazi Germany, fobs
the Tokyo government of Its
last hope for aholdout stand on
the Asiatic continent. It thus
shortens,the war by"' many
months even if the Nipponese
choose a fight to the death.
But from the White House to

the capitol all official Washington
hopes and expects,, that this mo-

mentous development, together
wifli the atomic bomb campaign,
will break the batfejof enemy re-

sistanceat once. 5
"Use of the awful weaponreach-

ed the campafgnstage today" with
strategic Nagasaki as its second
target. .

An intensified, c, prdpa-gand- a

drive directed at theJapa--
nrae "pcopTft" over the heads of
their leaders was openedhy OWI
when ' President. Truman an--

jnounced the Russian declaration
at .j v- - m., wasntnglon time, yes-

terday. It had the earmaVks, al-

though not the official stamp, of
a-- aM-ho- ur ultimatum. 4

Sccrctiu-- of. State, Byrnes told
a news conference: '

There is .stili time littleig- - butft , .. .. -

ime lor uie Japaneseto save
themselves from the destruction
which threatens them:"

If the Japanesedc?. not surrender
now the war in the Pacjfic and

Asia may go on for a year or so.
But the conviction voiced on all
sides here is that cveiso its ejid
will come months sooner because
of Soviet participation, with a con-
sequent saving of American" lives.

Yankr Htrmmer For

MonthJo Interfere
In Jap.Withdrawals

V

CHUNGKING. Aug. S ff
American air forces have been
hammering Japanese routes of
withdrawal northward for a month
with foreknowledgeof tlte Russian
c.uu--y iiuo lire war ana nave seri
ously, interfered with the enemy's
movements toward the Russian
frojit, Lf. Gen. Albert C. Wede--
meyer said today.

It was understood that Russia's
intention to.paiticiiate in the war
against Japatvhadbeen known to
high .American officers since the
Tehran1 conference in late 1943.

Gen. Wedemeyer commanderof
U. S. forces in 'the-- China, theater,
conferred with Russian military
representativestoday

Detailed plans already have
beenperfected with the Russians

"fn. 4T,n ,,AnfY. mhJIm.1 .
air, ground and sea operations,
agiinst the Japanese.
Wedemeyeralso told a presscon-

ference .tha't American-traine- d

Chinese parachute troops were in
action behind Japanefe lines in
China and were doing "splendid
work" in Interfering with the pos-
sible transfer'of Japaneseforces
northward.

Chinese ranger farces recently
achieved complete surprise in a
dawn parachute drop between re-
captured Kweilin and Hengyang
in Hunan'province on the routeof
withdiawal toward the Yangtze in
central. China, it was announced.
The Chinise caused great confu-
sion and heavy casualties among
the retreating enemy, the general
said.

GENERAL VISITS HERE

Brig. Gen. VTctoV HJ Strahm,
commanding general of the 34th
flying training wing, visited the
Big Spring Bombardier school to--

of f ice of Col. John K. Nissley, I

commandingofficer. The general's
headquartersare in Midland AAF.

Dorder, is 350 miles east of
Harbin, and Hunchun, is .
about 240 miles southeastof
that key industrial and com-
munications center,"regarded
as a prime Russianobjective.

The attack from the west, Tok-
yo said,,was launched in the vicin-
ity of Lupin (Manchouli). in the
northwestern ejbow of the winding;
Manchuria border, about 500 air
miles-northwe- st of Harbin.

A JapaneseImperial headquar-
ters communiquesaidthe Russians
struck acrossboth the'eastern and
western frontiers, beginning hort-l- y

after, midnight This suggested
a vas pincers movement gainst c
the crack Kwqntung army, pride
of Emperor Hirohito's forces, be--

llieved massedin Manchuria.
At the ssanfe time. tKe enemy

communique" saldOSqylet Flahes
raided targets in, northern Korea
and northern Manchuria in sen--
rate actions. ft

The headquartersJcomnninI-queassert-
ed

that "part of t&e
Soviet army opened attacks af-
ter crossing the eastern and.
western Manchukuo-Sovi- ei bor-
ders while simultaneously small
numbersof'aircraftof the Soyiet
air force madeseparateraids ea
parts of northern "Manehoakae '
(Manchuria) and northern Chos-
en (Korea). a
"Both the JanSneseand MaTv.

choukuoan armies fn these area

and now are engaged in "fighting
with the Soviet army?'

Tokyo saidfyihe Manchurian plip--
pet government this morning pro--
clahneti-- a defensa-decr- ee for the
entire nation .against the Soviet
army's unlawful invasion."

Senior members oC "Dal Nip-
pon Seijaki." most influential
political party In Japan, held an
emergency meeting at the diet
building in. Tokyo to dlscau
counter measures "capable of
meeting the suddendevelopment
in the. war situation following
the.Soviet union's declaration of
war against Japan," another
Tokyo broadcastsaid.
If the Japanesemake a deter-

mined standthe fighting may well
be bloody. The best trained and
best equipped units of Hirohito's
iorces are believed to ha-- e been
held in Manchuria all through the
war against just such an even--"
tuality. .

London reports estimated that
the Japaneseha'd some 2.000.000T
men in North "China and Man-- '
churia. Tfiere wasB no accurate
estimate of Soviet strength in the
arca-- a . " '

RedArmy Strikes;,
LeafletsAnnounce

MANILA.0 Aug. 9 dP) The
first mission of thg Far Eastern,
air force in suflport of their new-Sovi-

Allies in the war with
Japan was carried out ihis morn-in-?

when millions of leaflets
printed in Japanesewere shower-
ed on the Japanese- population
only a few hours after war was
declared, 0

The leaflets, printed in advance,
were designed to explode a psy--
chologicalbombon the war weary
enemycivilian?.

Brig. Gen. Bonner F. Feller's
psychologicalwarareofficer who
operates under the direct super-
vision of General MacArthur, ad-

mitted .the advance' preparation
was a gamble that the Soviet
Union woujd come into the wax.

"However, as long "as four
months ago, fcthe .probability
that she would come?in seemed
so strong that we felt it would
be a criminal neglect If we dM-- i

not p'lan an exploitation of the
psychologicaladvantagesof" his
probable event, he said.
Much advance preparation un-

der the closest secrecy went into
jhe message to the Japanese
people.Fellers said.Only one copy
of, the English translation of the
text ever' existed at a
- The leaflet was-- labeled "The

Red Army Strikes."
Less than '10-- persons knew of

the existence of the leaflets in
tlie? Manila printing headquarters
where hundreds d army men and
civilians are employed. o

ENWOOB UNDER BOND Q
a 3

T. J. GreenwoodIs under bond
pending Rearingof a comDlaint

ing that hedrove"a motor vehicle
on a p'ublic road" while under the
Influene" of intoxicating liquor. ,

day, it was announced from thojtagainst him In countv court, charz--
post

time.

Q



Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS.
Just installed a complete
line of stock and poultry
sanitation remedies.
See us for all your field
and garden seeds.

Dealers In

Dairy, and Poultry

Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467.

UP TO A
STANDARD,.

NOT .

DOWN
TO A

PRICE!

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS
111 Slain Phone 109 -

(Mj ICE

MILK

by

Years
business
vulcanizing,,

CreightonTire Co.
Seiberllng Distributor!

10 Tears
203 West Third Phone

950$.
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Big

WE That's common phrase Spring Hardware company, 117-1- 9 Main, home
the oldest concerns Big Spring. Here, Martin, perhaps the oldest

'.nnnnm frnm nnlnt service, order customer, addi
tion Big Hardware stocks from' windmills
Ing machines Wolds agency nationally impwn radios,

Steady. Service
Mere Luck With Prciss

trickle
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the-be's-t servicenecessary through through Nov
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709
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Ure OUR guarantee YOU

etc. may give' will receive
expert attention.
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Ms Spring Dealer
OLIVER TRACTORS, AND ALL

OF FARM TOOLS AND IMPLERIENTS.

0. W. CATHEY IMPLEMENT CO.
Hwy. Phone156

BUTANE GAS

.Detroit Jewel Roper Ranges Butane Heaters,ptc

L.

Electric Motors Rewound and Electrlo Motors
Sale.

West 3rd For Prompt Service Phone

" .

Tractors Trucks -

maintain a repair service ALL makes
Tractors, Trucks Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
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War Time Lighting Tips

Clean lamp and lamp

bulb3 frequently. You'll
get 25 to 30 per cent more

from the lamps you

have.

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

C Blomshleld, Manager
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You Can Help The War
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Buy Etefiense Stamps kbH Bond

Russia,Japan Natural Foes1

With 40-Ye- ar RecordOf Hate
g

Bv RUSSELL BRINES
A P War Correspondent

The 'natural enemies" of Asia

Russiaand Japan have glared
at each qthcr for years acrossI each against
the rich continental bulge which
bo'h coiet

Sinre the Ruo - war
cf 1904 - 05. pence has been en-

forced brlwccn them by
considerations and a balance of
power made more precarious by
preoccupation elsewhere That of--f

nal praco has been brpken In
the past lr years by nn endless
series of border skirmishes, cli-

maxed lv small-;cal-e undeclared
war m 1A39.

The issuesbetween them are
a solidification of hatred, fear,
revenge, mistrust. They stem '
from the "unfinished
of the Ruso - Japaneseconflict
and events which
it-- Each subsequentdevelopment
of belligerent history between
them has made the day of reck-
oning more certain.
During past five years, offi

cial Ruft - Japanese,, relationsJ

were Fmoothed by tongue - in --

cheek diplomacy which kept grow-

ing hnstihlv from surface
The last-q- f these

diplomatic dkes crumbled In
April

Moscow, with ironic correctness,

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phono1668

Good Looking
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and
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Mellinger's
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r " ' -- nwmirfBSr
ttb--

77" SPA1 pn

ONE AND TWO
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SOLD AT
GROCERY,DRUG,St

STORES

denounced the neutrality pact of
The official reasonwas'ttfat

the agreement had lost its mean-
ing by the continued warfare of

40 principal the othej's

Japanese

practical

business"

the produced

the

roacHngl

Are

allies. ,
The Russians,however, actu-

ally were tellin? Japan that
their success In Europe 'had
minimized the one time catas-
trophic threatof a Japanesestab
through Siberia. Implemented .
by other statements and devel-
opments, the denunciation was
viewed as a warning that the "

Soviets were getting set ifor
possible participation In the
Vaclflc conflict. . '

The neutrality pact In itself was
no" protection against sudden at-

tack. Both it symbolized the deli-
cacy of their peace, dictated by
pressing demands oji pther war
and diplomatic Ironts.

Until the end of 1939, Japrfn's
surge toward empire was directed
toward the lands held or sought
by Russia. The program was sold
to the Japanesepeople largely as
a "battle of self-defens-e" to elim-
inate the "Russian menace."

Step by step, with power, guile
and ruthlessExploitation of Rus-
sian weaknesses, the Japanese
drove across the northeastern
continent to the Amur "river. The
ultimate goal was Siberia.

The Japanesemade their most
determined bid for that' incred-
ibly rich area during the Allied
Occupation of 1918. Only the
strongest pressure by third
powers succeededin forcing the
withdrawal of Nipponese forces
from regions which they at-

tempted to rule and exploit as
soon as they landed. To con-

clude that with-draw- al the So-

viets agreed to a 45-ye- ar lease
of oil and coal concessions,in
Russian owned northern,Sak-
halin Island.
Expansion made Japan a con-

tinental empire with some of the
richest resources in Asia. It con-

solidated the.domestic power of
the army clique now dominant.
When these militarists turned
their conquering armies toward
southwestern Asia, they merely

OS)

THE

COOLEST PLACE
'

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and. ,
Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY.,
FOOD'MARKET

Cor. 4th & .Gregg

were deferring, not abandoning,
the ultimate hope of capturing
Siberia. 0" But they-modifi- ed the bluster--"

lag arrogancewith which, In the
days of their power, they drag-

ged concession from the Soviets,
They had given the proud
Russianslittle chance to forget
the humiliaton of 1905. The
Treaty of Portsmouth, ending
that conflict, became the legal
basis for subsequent Japanese

' exploitation of such Soviet fe-- -
sourcesas fisheries. Tokyo mili-
tarists openly boasted of break-
ing Russian power in Asia.

B The Soviets snappedback with
telling force in ther1939 border
war at Nomonhan.Their 'armored
columns scored a convincing vic-

tory on the Manchuria --a'Outer
Mongolia border in a threemonths''engageemnt which, cost 20,000
Japanese casualties. r

Tokyo becameconciliatory. For--'

mer Foreign Minister Matsuoka
sought and obtained theneutral-it-y

pact.-whic- h' the Japanesepre-
viously had spurned.His, price was
liquidation of the northern, Sak-
halin til rights 26 years ahead of
the treaty date.

But the Japanese'dig not an-

nounce that part of the bargain,
nor did they make any attempt
to- - comply, unt!lMoscow sharp-
ly brought it to world attention
,ln 1944." The Japanesebad item-porize- d,

in hope of a German
victory over Russia. That gam-
ble lostthey were forced to
accept a revision of treaties by
which the Soviets fully demon-
strated their new diplomatic as-

cendancy over Tokyo.
The pendulum made its final

reversal when the Russians
broke the German threat. Mos-

cow was aboutHo be given one
of the greatest opportunities In
history. With the full weight of
her allies behind her, Russia1
could choosethe time and place
for a military stroke that would
bring long - dreamed forhumili-
ations as numerous perhaps as
any greatpower had forc-
ed to endure. She could end,
with surety, the persistent Japa--)
nese threat against one of her'
richest domains.

Doolittle's First '

SuperfortsArrive
OKINAWA. Aug. (JP) sThe

first B-2- 9s of Lt Gen. JamesJDoo-Iittle- 's

Eighth air force arrived on
Okinawa today, swingingspectacu-
larly out of the clouds onto" the
newly completed coral airstrip.

"It Is great to have these boys
with us to take their share in the
knockout of Japan," said Doolit-tl- e,

who with. four other generals
was among the crowd- - at the air-stri-

p

for'the initial welcomidg of
the Superfortressesto this pptent
airbase on Japan's doorstep.

Muslin was Imported into En?
land from India in the late leOO's1.

n
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To SOLDIERS
WLikouiRecfuesi

BUY THESE CAKESOW
EASY TO PACK IN YOUR OVERSEAS

MAILING BOX

TEXAS PRIDE FRUITCAKES
MAY BE MAILED ANYWHERE,
ANYTIME, WITHOUT REQUEST

TO SAILORS & MARINES

A PRODUCT OF
SOUTHERN NA1D

7&2A,L&C W4CO, TEXAS.

1 ' . 10
,BIg Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, ,

JSLay, 2ugua w 1948 .

Dateline:Pacific

Eloquent GravestonesOn IwoJinia

Reveal Emotions G!'s Don't Show
By ROBBIN COONS

IWO JIMA, (P) Cemeteries
traditionally are green and quiet
retreats.' Those here are neither
green nor quiet. '

Nowhere on Iwo Is there quiet.
r

The steady drumming of
the screamingpassageof Mustang
fighters, ,and the sky-splitti-

whine of Black Widows in the
night keep the air over Iwo in tur-

moil and that too seemsfitting,
seemsto give added meaning to
the sacrifice hereremembered.

Many servicemen arc inartic-
ulate. If you suddenly ask'cd a
group of them to put into words
what their war was about "and
why they were fighting, you'd
stand a fair chance of hearing
someunprintable remarks, some
wisecracks about the draft, and

. FOLGER'S

COFFE

Lb..;. 29c

SILVER PEAKS

FLOUR

10k;59c

I

sundry assorted insults to the,
point system. The rGI does not
wear his heart nor his emotions
on his sleeve.
In a cemetery where hjs bud-

dies lie, however, he sometimes
gives tfiimsclf away, Iwo grave-
stones carved and erected, some-
times inthe midst,of battle, some
of thcm'by men who were to join
their comrades in death, are 0elo-quer- it.

.

These stones, have given vay To

military, uniform markers on, the
graves, but they havebcenpre-
served in orderly display in
lines beside the cemetery, es

There are these: 'R. K. Gilles-
pie . . 1927 - 1945 . .' . Blessed
are he pure In Heart . . "
and "Zeke . . . May God bless

',

yon . .o.Tour childhood buddy'"
Some tell "a. poignant talS in
f e,w words like th'ls anguished
inscription: "But God .fifteen
years was not enough!" . . ,&

t But time and again this theme
recurs: "He died that we ".may

live We'll never forget . . . "
"Your (Spirit will evec die. . . "

"Reach down, .iDear Lord, for
this marine who gave his all that
we might live. .. "

Orators some dayj may say it
with more and-- bigger words.
They'll nevef say it better.

TOP PRkfES
r

PAID FOR HOGS

0 Every Friday and

Saturday .

. Come by Saturday Noon
a

Lee Billjngsley .

Phone'238 - Lamesa,Texas
0

TOMATOES, Rofel . . . . . 2.NiL2 cans,25c

TOMATO JUICE, point free,.Stokelys . .2 for 19c

GrapefruitJuice,"point free, Stokelys . . . 4.6 ,oz. 29c

BABO CleansingPowder . .: .2 for 25c

CORN FLAKES, Ralston -- .giant size 5c

HEM0, Borden's . . . .. : ,large.iar59c

CATSUP SAUCE, no points .; ; , .';:.-- . 25c

PRESERVES, Primrose asstd. .
"

.
. ;

,.- -
l' lb.'

i
.35c

UPTON'S TEA .w. . . . 7.f lib, carton1.05

BLACK EYE PEAS, PecanValley .... percan 1 5c

kH

W'j
J. J H

?v :-
-

VAirTiTTls 1 r A W W. A WM

AA LOIN STEAK- - . . . . . .'lb; ;37c

ROAST, Choice, any cut . .... . . ..,Hhl28c

HAMBURGER, AA . , :. '. . . "; r Ib.25c .

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, Choice , . , .lb. 38c

PORK ROAST, Choice . . .'..' lb. 37c

ALL LUNCH MEATS .'.". : '. .Ib.!34c

BOLOGNA, Armour's

M

4

DIAZ SUFFERS

Emilie Diaz suffered
fractures of both legs at
about 8 p. m. when a truck wheel
fell as he was a tire.
Diaz is an of T. & P.
motor Doctorssajd that
his condition was' Wed
nesday

LAIN O?

Xhe World Series was
for the first time In 1926. ,

H; C.

9 Offices in

LD

MfWSmZMrtSBS
. mM-yJMlMBI-WlStftV7tWm-
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.

. . .

.
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. . . .
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. .

lb. 28c
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FRACTURES
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changing,
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satisfactory
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SNAP homegrown lb.- - 13c

BLACK EYES, home grown .lb. 1 3c

No. 1 select lb. 15c

homegrown ... per ear 5c

giant 3c

young, tender lb. 21c

& large 12c

Calif. : .e. lb.?TOc

Calif. :,.'. lb, ,T2c

metf. size ea.' 29c

PEARS PLUMS,

id COLD

h Wi

BLUE CHANNEL CAT FISH

FRESH SHRIMP

DRESSED WHOLE CODj.
RED SNAPPER

FROZEN FILLETS PERC.H

FflESH CRABJ MEAT

ORRIS SYSTE
GRGCE

FORMERLY HODGES' GROCERY

RY
A

504

H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w

FRESH. FRUITS

VEGETABLES

S3 flf

BEANS', .

TOMATOES, . ...

CORN,

BEETS; bunches. . .-
-.

CELERY, . . . ,

TURNIPS TORS, bunches

ORANGES, . .

LEMONS, .
e

AVOCADOS, . . . .

APRICOTS, NECTARINES, ".

. GRAPES,

WATERMELONS

WHpPPBl
V A Am

-- JT " - - J ft iL

t

-

'
.

"
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n

-

m
Johnsoi
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War Board
News

0.

ValuableHints On.

StretchingMeats
AmSnR lhe most valuable ideas

nowadays arc tbse on how to

make the meat supply ro further
and when it's gone how to pre-

pare appetizing protein dishes
without meat '

Miss Elizabeth Lawrence, spe--
' cialist in food preparation for the

A and M. College extension'serv-

ice, has a wealtlt of ideas on the
subject "Meat Alternates as the
name implies, 'are Rood's which can
be used in place of mpats." says
MiM Lawrence. .They have niml- -

rmWTtmj7F7T'ZA

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Phone 856

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St.

"South of the,Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

ALL KINDS) OF
ELECTRIGAL WORK

"HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546--W

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

Powder

"Will Isn't falling for
thosepicturesof life
of ease.He was sweating over
his lawn mower the other day,

somebodyshowshim pic-
tures of

own-powe-r.

"Shucks," TVill, "I like
lawnmower thatgivesyou some

and exercise. It gets
the old blood circulating and
works up womlcrfnl

"Then," Will adds with zest,
"there's nothing in tho whole
world that tastesas'good as
cheerfnjglass beer!"

VA, SEEN ANY OF
THOSE SUITS,?
Tti cr

A weekly column con-
tributed by members

of the Howard countv
USDA War Board.

lar food value. Poultry, fish,
egRj, cheese,, dry beans'and peas
and nuts are' excellent alternates.
Any one of thege foods may be
used In place of meat the main
dish of the meal. r

Ponltry, fish, eRgs and cheese
are Rood sourcesof protein and tJiS

vitamins. That is why they may
be used instead of meat. Dry
beans and peas and'nuts are also
Rood Sources of proteins and the
B'vjtamins, but theprotein in" these
products is a little lower in nutri-
tive value than protein from ani-
mals.

"So remember," Mjss Lawrence
advises,"to drink a "glass of, milk

eat another food containing
cheese eRRs when your main
dish is dry beans nuts peas.
For instance, i you have baked
beansto lake the place of meat
your main dish, take a Rlass of
milk eat custard for dessert to
increasethe food value of the meal.

And speakinR of meat extenders,
we can sympathizewith the poor
man In the songwho "getsno bread
with one meat ball,", because
every smart homefrtaker knows,
bread is one of the best of meat
extenders. Nowadays bread,
like oher cereal . products, is
amongthe plentiful foods, you can
dependupon it to spreadthe meat
flavor to the last bite whether its
the bun on the hamburger or the
roast stuffing made of bread
crumbs--

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

THIS YOUR
STOPPING.PlACE

" For
Summer Drugs .
Beauty Aids
Fountain Seryice

STATE DRUG
QUAY

Next Door To'.State Theatre

CMHQKyyBHiKH

SAFE - NO SODA - NO LAXATIVE'
g,KJetf. 3 square meals a day'1

Get TEBSIN Today or TabUl Form SI. 25

Check Local Store COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

Kfel.Bj

when,

Romwhere I sit ... JoeMarsh

Curry
a postwar

when
a.mower that'runsun-de-r

its
says a

backtalk

a thirst.

a
of

HAVE
INVISIBLE,

y v

X..xBVamsrrcco

as

B

or
or

or or

as

or

as

MAKE.

ELLIOTT

In at

Lawn

Versus Postwar
FromwhereI sit, there'salot

of goodsensein whatWill says.
A little honesteffort neverhurt
anybody. And there should be
more to our post-wa-r plans than
how to make life comfortable
and easy. "

Outdoor work .work yon do
with yonr handsandyour back
oughtto bepartof everybody's

post-wa-r plans. (And on a hot
day, as "Will says,there'salwayB
that sparklingglassof beerasa
rpwnpHI "

"--- y

Copyright, 194S, United Foundation

SUITS WHAT
ARE YOU ABOUT?

frT( N
T-- J

VEGETABLES

HomegrownOkra lb.

HomegrownBE-- Peas
.

1 2c
WonderBeanslb.

White Spuds.--. . . lb. 6c

t y s

fit VKtULt

Stata'BretctTM

INVISIBLE
TALKING

23c

Ken 23c

i

-

.

o j

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, iday, August : 1945 Buy DefenseStamps,anfl'Bondf

Supply The Family

With Poultry Meat
The meat shortage has tremen-

dously increased the interest in
raising fryers, and requests" for
poultry information coping Into
the office Indicate that (this inter
est is not lesseningas the war ad
vances.

A large percentage of the in-
quiries which reach the office are
concernedwith the use fii battery
brooders as a possible means of
keeping a continuous .supply of
young birds for home usejor for
filling the weekly market commit
ments. Moore, a poultry special
ist, said that many inexperienced
poultrymen who plan.this type of
production program may have dis
appointments. For this reason,
small inexperienced producerswho
go jn for production should con
sider carefully all the dlsadvan-tage-s

involved. I

He believes that for home use,
a family should decideabout how
many birds It desires, then obtain
enoughchicks in'oneorder to sup-
ply this entire need.fi When this
batch of chicks becomestoo large
to fead as fryers, the (remaining
birds should be killed and stored
for use during the rest of the
year, or sold and another( group
started. In .this manner disease,
sanitation and feeding problems

tare simplified, and the chaijces of
evenmaiiy producing a iac ijeaiiny
cnicKen are,greauy increasea.

Placing chicks of different are
groups in close contact increases
the diseasethreat, as older birds
contaminatethe young. 'The prob
lem of heating also is complicated,
as different aged birds require
different temperatures,v

.Moths breed in heated Jroojns
during the winter. !

LEGAL NOTICE

i

CITATION BY. PUBLICATION
THE..STATE OF TEXAS J

TO: WILLIE GRACE5 LOYD,
GREETING: i .
You are commandedito appear

ana qnswer tne piantifffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. ,M. of
the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
df issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday thel 24th dav
of September, A.D., 1945, ;at 'or
before 10 o'clock A. M:, before
tne Honorable District Court, of
Howard County, at the Court
House in Big Spring, Texas!"

Said plaintiff's petition! Was'
filed on-th-e 25th day of July 1945.
The file number of said suit be--i-

No. 5547. The names of the
parties in said suit are: ' .

JOHN HOWARD UOYD '
as Plaintiff, ana j

WILLIE GRACE- - LOYD
r as Defendant ,
The nature of said suit ibeing

substantially as follows to wit:
Plaintiff alleging bona fide in-
habitancy 4n the State .of (Texas
for a year and a resident in How-
ard County for 6 months next pre-
ceding the filing of the suit!, that
they were married February 15,
1936, and permanently (separated
from her March 1, 1945, for the
reason that'her course of conduct
was of such a cruel nature as to
render his living with her insup-
portable and unbearable; that the
Elaintiff is In the Army and has

and continuously
overseas,and not in the United
Slatesat all for the past two years,
andha not seenthe defendant or
been with her during that time.
But she has given birth to a child
now only a few monthslold and
he allegesthat the child Is not his,
but begotten by some other' man
with his wife during his absence;
praying for a'divorce and praying
for judgment decreeingthat the
said child is not a child of the
plaintiff and not an heir of the
plaintiff. 1

Issued this Tbe 8th day of Au-
gust, 1945: Given undermv Inand
and sealof said Court, at office in
Big Spring, Texas, thisl the 8th
day of August. A.D 1945. 1

GEORGE C. CHOAtE,
Clerk, Court Howard, County.

Texas. (SEAL)
By Lucille Merrick, Deputy.

. P Y R E X
Headquarters'

M A C.O M B E R
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd. s 'Phone (308

VJELU.TrWSTAlLOR AD- -,
VEWISESSUITSMABE
TO OWDERV41TH OV4TH- -
QUI MATERIAUTf

X
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MARKET

Loin Steak..... .Jb. 44c
Short Ribs lb. 20c
CheddarCheese. lb. 43c

HENS ... FRYERS

"K9j)ngyjiajaHa
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WES COAST ATOMIC BOMB FACTORY This is one of the production areasat th,e
Hanford Engineer Works, near Pasco,Washington, "where the new atomic "bpmb,t
dropped on Japan, was developed.This factory is at Richland, Wash CAP Wirephoto.)

GRIN AND BEAR IT Lichty

IWfifv

m $ak$CM XHRISTENSEN
1& HO? 203 Runnels
vkK iiB& Cor. 2nd Runnels

-
gSgaBrr M MM

Hill rff'l

"Hon. Spy report war make U. S. populace an'd

barbarous very popular spectacle stage
man sawing woman in half!"

Today-- On The HomeFront

SeriousProblems,

ThreatenPeacetime
By JAMES MARLOW c

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (ff)
Japan is caught in a
crunch: The atomic bomb and war
with Rilssia. Japan may have to
quit, soon. Then what?

A sudden end say in a week,
two weeks, a month will" mean

sa painful wrench on the American
nome iront trom a war to a peace
economy.

An end six months,from now
would make thechange over

"easier. By that time more and
more war plants would "have
easedover into peacetimework.
But a suddenend to the war will

mean:
Wholesale cancellationof war

contracts.
Millions thrown out of jobs,

some to seek jobs elsewhere be-

cause their plants can't convert,
some to hang around until their
nlnnts rin pnnvprt.

Kentucky's Senator
majority

President Truman's

rm

HSKIMOS IROUQH

1

ISATTACH- -,

kTTRACTS OWHVR,
A

HOOKED,

f''?.1S.:C?2

flMTOal.reTOTOCO.

- a (sS. ... .h.

"hooked"
QUALITY

balancing,
exchange,

guarantee
satisfaction.

McCULLOUGH,

B

'

'

-
. .

III Til

on

i

-

'

.
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:

is

1

ft

seeking: ' to"1 case
unemployment

increase unemploy-
ment pay it to
people. Congress,

anything-- o
President Roosevelt's

congress'pass a bill
the government

Nothing has
this a
hearings a committee.

whittling
fighting is

over. o

Men,Womeii! Old

40,50,60!WantPep?
, a

Millions of men the Want tO Feel YearsTOUJItier?
ed Services Will pouring back HoyouMunMliUBt(l.Foni-outteeIlnsQnMe-t I

intn amazed atwhat a Utile poppingup with I

Civilian Hie, aiSO lOOKing lor ootrerhas dons tonic many needat
jobs.

leader, warned his col
leagues when they quit August
that they had big programs facing
them upon their return.

Here are just three:
1. request,
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double
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ends
giyc morfi
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about this.
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that
through which
could plan for

been don& about
except for couple days'

by senate
3. The need to start

down taxes when the
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Contains 40,
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At all drug .si ores everywhere in
Big Spring, at Collins Bros.

"
Drug

Store. ' (adv,)

JWfflMwiiS and
'Sis ' lUBDblJ

And follow in.truptiont in
the Hull Bltm Rook. To rbI your copy,
lend 10c willr yournamo and uddreul- &-

BAll BROTHIRS COMPANY, Muiult, Ind.

0

i

"TJie buffaloes were the
trail makers in the west.s

first

- Repairs

.

.

i

t
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A 15oz.
Pork & Beans'. 8c
Phillips No. 2 Can

Pork& Beans 14c
Veg-A- ll Mixed

Vegetables..18c
"Tenderleaf

Tea Balls '.

TenderleaXi

Borden's

3Jajestic .

Vinegar . ; . .

PJnto

Beans

.

Libby's
TomatOjJuice

46 oz.
9

26c

Juice"
46 'oz. Can

35c , 4,

--.Si

No. 2-- Jar

8 Balls

, '9'c
W lb.

.24c

SJ

i ib.

59c
3

Quart

10c
2 lbs.

20c

. .
'Asstd., Any Flavor

. .

Beef . .
Bqef

Liver . . .
A

h .

Pfc. Van Dyke8Reporfs
To'EI Paso Hospital
After Home Furipughl

FORSAN, Aug. 8. (SpU Pfc. J.
L. Van Dyke, Jr., has reported to
trie? William Feaunjont General
hospital in El PasoAfters a fur-

lough with his wife and his pap-ents-,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Van Dyke,
Sr. r A ,

Pfc. Van Dyke wjll undergo
plastic surgery on his neck. He
was wougdedjon March 12 from
shrapnel in France near, the Ger-
man lines.

He landed in the United' States
in May, having gone overseas in
September,1944.

Leftover can go into
Lpuddings or be dried and made
into dry crumbs.--

MALARIA
CHECKED

666

Can

.

'

Cubes

...

crusts

IN DAVS WITH

'

Box

for

.

f IjIW !' 'T

Take1 onlv as

For

I 1

-

1 lb.

3
oz.

".. . 32c
Your

Here
Bottle

. . .

. .

tfUSJ 4

Mason o ,

2

4 oz.

lb.

lb.

! .

7

AIALAKrAU
SYMPTOMS

9

23c

Pints ...-,- ' Pox.
Hot.

Drpme'dary
Juice

Fancy, Buttered

Yi lb

Z Cales

Ground

25c
lb.

35c
2

18c

HORSERADISH 6 15c

?

directed

.. .

;

2-- li

Pkg.

fiOc

Sweet

Pecos

Tkgs.

79g

Head

Most nuts Iirz amouafj

of fat.

,

Your

Trim and Niat

DICK CLOUD, Owner

T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

In

See Our. Stock Qf

" Night'

HOT WATER HEATERS

Natural Gas and Butane

STANLEY1 HARDWARE

WSe yr&MWMS SH0E
"ISa andsppsnrwwffiik'stM. Mfi-Mftft'&- 13

ESSPw m""f" Tm m

Unemployment,

Reconversion,

rsammm

and

employment.

Marshall

Veg.

Flclschmann's

EVERY' ITEM, EXCEPT THE aiARKET
DEPART3IENT, IS RATION FREE

Glass-Slipp- er

P-n-ut 19c
Spanish 34
Olives .

"Get -- Canning
Supplies

Ce'rto

Sure-J-el

Morton's

No.

Bouillon'

26c

Jar

Fruit Jars

Quarts

Orange

22c

Mushrooms

46c
oiLonehorn

Cheese

Cheese

.,37c

.20c

..5cYeast

oz.

FISH'.

25c

.9c
JDnzl'

Libby's,

jjirm

Tcndcrlaf

contain

Let UsKeep
Clothes Looking

CLEANERS

JAS.

Office

Day.and
- o .

3

CO.
'

-

; .

II

,

"

,

.

Butter

-

Caps

Flour

5 Pgunds - 30c
10 Pounds 55c......&...
25 Podhds . .w. . . . $1"?
op Pounds $2.46

Meal

5 Pounds 1
.--.- 80c

o ?
lft PoUndS . ,. . .j. rr. . 57c
'26, Pounda' ,."... $13
Stuffed . 10 ofc,

Olives . 74c
Folger's

Coffee
Maxwell .JIou

Coffee . .

Shillings

Coffee

K & B
G-Fru-

it- Juice
No. 2 Can

12c

Tomato Pickle
2 No. 3 Jars for

25c

5,.
California

Courthouse

lb.

Ib.

lb.

Eveready

Carrot Juict
No. Can

& 15c
Libby's, Mired

Jar
18c

m

Cantaloupes;. . 9c

Lettu.ce . .

.

.

Sf

Greens .
'

MASTERS

Everlite

.Everlite

.

2

Vegetables
2 .

lb.

12c
ABunch &

roc
lb.

Fomato'es, . 25c
gllomecrown lb.

B-- E Peas....10c
White or Yellow ' lbtv

Squash 10c
California i

lemons-- ; : . :

California

ORANGES

ft

33c

33c

32t

Jb.

.. : i2c
it.

. . 15c

LVifl ill f4 p4 H rli " rfl W h rnkH I
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Annual Old SettlersReunion To

Be Held Last Friday In August
.Annual reunion of old settlers

will be held at the city park on
Aug. 31, officials of the associa-

tion decided at a meeting Friday".
The date was in Pepping with

a long-tim- e policy to have the
event the last Friday in August.

Persons who have been in the

JamesBarr In Unit

Cited For Gallantry
WITH THE 32XD I.NTANTJIY

DIVISION' IN' NORTHERN L.U-ZON- ".

P. I., Aug. 4 Pfc. James
C Barr, son of Mr and Mrs. L. M.
Barr, of Vincent, shares a; citation
awarded Company "C" of? the
crack 127th Regiment by Major
General William H. Gill, comman-
der of the veteran 32nd (Red'Ar-

row Infantry Division, "for out-

standing performance of duty in
action against the enemyon Leyte
Island "

As a result of a wide flanking
movement by our forces, a large
Japanesepocket was trapped. The
only supply or evacuation route
open to the enemywas the Ormoc
.highway Company 'C", was order-
ed to establisha road-bloc- k on the
highway to prevent these troops
from being supplied or reinforced.

The company, armed wifh gren--i
ades rifles, automatic Veapons,
mortars "and bazookas, had just
movedcJnto position when the
eneim .".truck, directing .intense
Hiille fire against them.

Howccr they never ceased tou
ace the challenge and return the

fire to the foe. By the excellent
coordination of small arms and
bazookas and by the accuracy of
their fire, they completely routed
the enemy.

Nine Japanesetanks were com
pletely destroyed and the other
severely damaged.An" aggressive
assault against the disorganized
remnants of the routed foe re-

sulted
t

in his complete annihila-
tion

Veteran of three major engage-
ments in the Southwest Pacific,
Barr is fighting on Luzon at pres-
ent He holds theCombat Infantry

, Badge, the Asiatic.Pacific Ribbon
and ,the Philippine Liberation
Medal

July Cosh Balance .

For County Healthy
Houird jcbunty! cash balanceat

the end of July was 5241.173, in
cluding $150,000 fr.om the 1315
icrjA of roadTionds. , L

Th" balance was down by ap; '

proximately $9,000 'from "the previ-
ous irun;h. tthe, road and bridge
fnnrt. rftnlininf.. a hv.. ahnllf.. s?,..Onn, thn"" - h
Qt--.. .w.i, ,..v w.ww yti,-- u

salafi In SI.500 and the snecial
road bond fund bv annroxtmalelv

"S5 800 The jury fund picked up
S2 310

Road and bridge expenditures
wereSo",595, one of theJightpst

for the fund in sev
eral months. General.fund outgo,!
was noimal at $3,300. . ."

Ending balances by funds fol- -
I'Iovl Jurv $3,814, road andhridge

S1,2G2. Rcneral $21,503. permanent
improvement $243, officers) salary
$4389. road refunding $912. road
,and bridge special 55,159, special
road bond S341, courthouse and
jail SIP5. viaduct warrant S723",

road "bond 1945 series $150.1,72.

CommissionersPass
On Highway Project a

Looking toward pfM-w- ar proj-rf- N

the 'Howard rmintv ommis-titiitr-s

court has .is&uri.-j- l the
hiR.lia commissionby resolution
that it is ready to secure right-of--

on highway projects in this
county.

The resolution "was a rcaffirm.-Etu- n

of. the court's action in June,
1642. on the Snyder road. In also to
pledged to ccure roadway for an
Andrews rnad The commission-
ers court had. at that 1imet cqllcd
attention to the need of lateral of
r&ad work 'within the county.

Houard county has $150,000
maae available by a road bond is-r- ae

in January of this year to ap-p-H

to purchaseof right-of-wa-y on
hhuajs designated or whicn
ira be designated by the1 stale
lighuay commission a n d - for in
li'tral road construction and tp
niain'cnance

Both the Snyder and Andrews
projec's were mentioned by1 high-w- aj

officials as projects fo be
undertaken in the posUar period
to provide employment as well as
to open new traffic arteries.

Pfc. JessieWood In

StatesFrom Europe
YSLE, Me. Pfc.

Jessie B Wood, son of J. B. Wood.
Sr , t Big Spring, veteran of 28
raon'1'5 enice as a supply clerk
in the European theaterof opera-
tions arrived at the Presque Isle
armv a.r field recently aboard an to
Air Txanrport Command plane of
the North Atlantic division's
Snowb. 11 fleet

He has been awarded the na $!
medals or .decorations: for

Ame irsn Defense Ribbon, ETQ for
BlbVjn Mill, fnt battle slars.,
brow Arrowhead. Cfcod Conduct
medal w.th clatp, "

county for as long as 20 years
CJ

or who resided in the cpunty
prior t& 1925 are eligible, with
their families, to" 'attend.

Families will be askedto bring
a basket" lunch, which will be
pooled for a big spread at noon
on the.reunion day.
' From 10 a. m., when the meet-
ing opens, there will be informal
visiting together with program de-
tails including reminiscences!old
fiddlers, old time dances,etci

Committee 'chairmen namedt
the meeting include: J. S. Wins-lo- w,

arrangements; Mrs. Jojin
Jticker, program; Mrs. A. Richard
son, invitations; Will Haydep,Joe
Pickle, publicity; Fox Stripling
and Mrs. Ida Collins, finance4
Chairmen wili select their" co-

workers. r--

Old timers in Glasscock, Cor-de-n.

Martin and Dawson as well
as Howard will be fnvited to par-
ticipate, for these were originally
attached to Howard for judicial
purposes.

Attending the Friday . meetipg
were George Rice, Fox Stripling,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles,Robinson.
"Mrs. F. M. McFarlandWill Har
den. Joe Pickie, Pearl Cole, Mrs.
H. W, Cross, Mrs. W. P. Edwards,
Mrs. Tom Slaughter. Jim Wins--
low. Mrs. John Tucker,Mrs. Mag-
gie Richardson. . t

CW.BeflleloId
About In Column

The name oft T-- 5 Clayton W.
Bettle. son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
W. Bettle of Big Spring, recently
appearedin an article in the Fort
Worth Star Telegram under the
by-lin- e of Charles K. Boatner,
who is correspondent for that
paper with the Merchant Marine.

Boatner was writing about,Tex-an- s
who are on Luzon with the

engineer construction battalion,
which came in Luzon front Hew
Guinea last April. In New Guinea
meruit operaieq an ium and
barge assemblyline and won the
meritorious service award, the
highest given a serviceuunit! Men
of the battalion also have wbn the
right' to wear two battle stars
during the 16 months since they
left the states.

In Luzon, the battalion is con-
structing and maintaining an area
for the Army's Boat Building
Command. Later 1? also will e"

a barge assembly'line for
the BBC.

-

CropsBenefit In

Midweek Rains
Reports from over Howard.coun-

ty Saturday indicated that crops,
and particularly ranges, w'ere re

sponding to .mid-week showers.
Only exception was' a spot ns

from northwest of the US
Experiment Farm eastwardto near
Center Point. This section was
buffeted by a four and a half inch
rain that washed some places'
severely and gave sandycotton an
other fethack.

On the whole, .however, late
sanqy "cotton took the showers in
stride and showed little indications
of yellowing again. Farmers are
working it to crowd the plants in-
to fruiting before 'the middle of
Spptfniher. " '

For the most part, feed crops
were benefited by the downpours
which ranged upwards from half
an inch over the county. There is

considerable vtilSme of young
feed which has not yet grown off
s it should. Many fields havefecdiji

already made.
Ailliaugli the picture Is spotted,

early cotton over the county is
making phenomenal growth. A
few fields have plfints almostwaist
hign and in the majority ol in-

stances.!this early cotton is fruit-
ing from bottom to top. Not a
few are looking now at hfilf a bale

the acre.
Insects thus far have not

in sufficient numbers to
warrant action. By the latter.part

August plants will be big
enough to-- stand dusling with cal
cium . arsenate in event' qt leaf
worms.

which iad been willing
under continuedhot weather th,st
punched'grass whjch grew off al-

most too rapidly in Julywereback
good shape. This was enough
'"make" the grass' for winter

forage.
Parts of --Martin and Mitchell

counties shared in the rains, but
practically pone of Dawson coun-
ty was touchedand it did not ex-le-

far into Glasscock county.

Apply At ACA Office
For Sheep Subsidy

Applications by'sellersof sheep
and Jambs for CCC subsidy pay-
ments,may now be directed-- 1 the,
county ACA office, o

Sales on and after Aug. 5
thiough Jqne 0, 1946, under cur-Te- nt

regulations, may Be eligible.
Paymentswill be. $1.50 to $2.50

cwt for larilbs 65-0-0 pounds: 2.15
S3.15 for Iambs ovei90 pounds,

and $1 for all other sheep and
lambs.

August rates, however, will be
50 for 65-9- 0 fpound lambs,$2.J5

those over 90 pounds and $1
aft" others. '

Sellers wefe advised to refain
invoices and receipts of sales to
subilantiatc their ifppljcatiohs.

TRAINEP TQGETHJR-fA- B Cjjpton (Bud) Purser, sonpf Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Purser,and AB Geprge O'Brien, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs.' George H. O'Brien, completed training together at Avalon,
Calif., as membersof the, U.S.' Maritime service, before they were
sent to different Ports for embarkation. AB Purser, who is home

.now on leave, has servid on a ship wprkjng along the western
coast line. He wU Jeavejberq Augusf 20 to report to a California
base for rea,sssnmept. Q'Brlep ias been on a tapper ip the
SouthwestPacific for about

(

three and, one-lja- lf months.

C-- C Barbecue

Has Good Crowd
Bunking such an auspicious oc-

casion as the surrender of' Japan,
the chamber of commercebarbe-
cue neverthelessattracted a large
number to the city park Tuesday
evening. . '

Attendance was cut by an esti-
mated 40 to 50 per cent, but up-

wards of 300 were on handtto nar--
take of 4uicy. tender barbecuewith
all the traditional trimmings of
soiyp, n, beans, soft
drinks, etc

The evept turned qut ajojjg lfnes
of ap old fashjpnpfi picnic with in-

formal visitation lasting for several
hours

Crowds were entertained,"by IT"-s- ic

from Hoyle Nix and his, West
Texas Cowboys apd by a bapd un-

der dirfctipn of Charlene Tucker.
Arrangements were handled with-
out a hitch by tireless-worker- s un-

der D. D. Douglass, general chair-
man.

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservatism

District News
A 4,000 cubic yard tank Is being

constructedon Jim Hodpett'pstock;
farm located in tjie oVjncent con-

servation group. This will provide
fine watering-unit- s for 1,400 acres
of range land. Soil Conservation
Service emplpyeps designed and
staked the tank.

M. L. Hamlin, district cooperator
located in theJVealmpor conserva-
tion group, is maintaining his terr
racesby blowing tp th,em as a part
of his soil and water conservation
program.

E. T. O'Danlel, chairman jpf tjie
Distr'rt Board of Supervisors, is
planning to build a diversion ter-
race above .the northeast field on
his ranch. This terrace desjgned
by Soil ConservationServict tephr
nicians will prevent outside water
from entering the fjelo; and dami
aging terraces and it wjJJ "also,
sprea'd the water on adjoining
range iana wnicn win db peneit
cial. "

Completesoil and water conser-
vation plans were approvedby the
District Board of Supervisors in
their ' meeting this week for the
following cooperators:O. R. Crow,
160 acres; G-- G. Caldwell, 640
acres and " Fred A. Wilson, 160

"acres.

Sowtelle To Attend
Home Service School

Mrs. Morec Sawlollo, executive
secretary of the Howard-Glasscoc-k:

chapter of the American Retl
Cross, has been instructed by the,
chapter to attend a special instil
tute on hpme service wprk at El
Pasonext weejf.

The school of Instruction 4s 'for
thetpjlrpose pf training Plready,
experienced workers ip details "of
the Red Cross program for.-- as-

sisting servicemen, ihefr families,
and with their prob-
lems. ,

Officials of the Howard-Glass-epe-k

chapter said they feltjt im-

perative for Mrs. SawteJIe to par?
ticipate in this school in view that
construction of' a vetprans hospi-
tal here will add tp already in-

creasing demandsfor this service)
The plan is for the ecrptgrj

in turn to conduct a school pf in-

struction for'Volunteer local Wprkj
iers Tn this field. Those who will
give time to .assist servicemen
or their families are askedto con-

tact Mrs. awtelle., . j

, The chapter board also announc
ed that the Rev. James E. Moore
has beenselected,to succeed the
late J, D. Harvey as home-servic-e

activities chairman here.

Injunction Prohibits
Large.Sugar Increase,

'DALLAS, Aug. 15( An in-

junction prohibiting the Southern!
WholesaleGrocery Corporatibn ofj
Corsicana from increasing its su-

gar orders hasbeensignedby, Fed:-Judg-e

William H. Stwell. Walter
'Brahan, District Office of .Price)
Administration attorney, announc--i
ed yesterday.

The court order will decrease
the sugar supplies ot the concern
by about onerhalf a carload; Bran
an said. Ration stamps for1 this
amount ooijld pot "be accounted)
for. the OPA attorney said.

. t

'

&. ! .. . 'IMfrn

RECEIVES WINGS Pic-
tured above is Eddip, 3. Car-
penter. IP, son of Mr, apd
Mrs. Edmond J. Carpenter,
Star route,; Vfncent, who ed

hjs silver Pilpt's Wings
and was apppipted a Flight
QfHper in th.p Aripy Ar For-
ces upon completion of his
twin-engi- ne advanced train-
ing at PampaArmy Air Field.
Top o' Texasunit of the AAF
Ceptral Flying Training Com-pianj-L

Commissioners

Adopt Budget
Howard county commissioners

court Monday afternoon adopted
the proposed 1946 budget calling
for total expenditures of $200,504.

Public hearing on the dopumpnt
Was held Monday morning, and
besides thepress,only one person
appeared to 60 over the budget
with the commissionerscourt.

The budget paljed for a 62-ce- nt

tpx'rpte op $10,587,000 roll. This
represented.a ,12-ce- nt Increase
from the rate which has persisted
for more than a decade and ap-

proximately $700,000 in new valu-
ations. Of the latter amount,
roughly 50 per cent came from
urban property, 'and half of

rrom rural, the rest from
oil and utilities, etc. -

Chief items of increase were":
$7,000 for salary increases;$14,000
anticipated additional wage de-

mands in road and bridge fund;
$11,000 more for materials 'and
supplies in ropd and.bridge oper-
ations; $4,000 new machinery
telO.OOO appropriation for this
from-las- t year was duplicated).

Commissioners-- explained that
the $700 ppr anpum increase in
their individual salaries wasi in
keeping with state law which per
mits commissioners in counties
from 12 to 20 millions to receive
up to $2,500 per year. While other
offices might be raised as much
as 25 per cent, they may not ex-

ceed $3,G00, which is the new
figure for major' offices of the
county, they said.

The budget becomes effective
Jan. 1, 1946.

Sgf.H.E..Hammond
Point-Discharg-ed

FT. DOUGLAS, Utah' pis-charg- ed

from the Army under the
adjusted service rating'plan at the
Fort Douglas Separation Center,

gt H. E. Hammond' has had
four years service in the States
stationed at1 Randolph Field, Big
Spring and JCoa'rns, Utah.

,He is authorized to wear the
Gpod Conduct Hedal.

Before n.terin the Army April
11, 1942, Hammbnd was employed
as a bus driver for tlfe Greyhound
company.

His wife, the former Mabel
Fjeld lives at 1102 West Sixth
here. '
Teacher-- -- Replacement
Chief Board Problem

Board of trustees of the Big
Spring Independent School dis-

trict will hold their regular meet-
ing Mondays at 6 p. m.

Chief among problems will be
that of teacher replacements. As
of Saturday, Superintendent W. C.
Blankenship estimated that vacan-
cies had been whittled to about
15.

Ejection of new teachers will
be up for consideration and the
board will make a preliminary
study of the" budget for the 1045--
$6 school year. 'During tfie past
v ecu uiu rvaiu juurrisun mneri-canizati-

school concluded its
term.

Acker Turns In

Top Performance

In "Gl Mikado"
Cadet R. C. Acker, former pro-

fessional singer playing the lead
in "G. I. Mikad,q," tqrned in a top
notch performance lastj nigjit in
the cadet comedy which opened
for a three-da- y stand at the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

The play will run at the-- post"
today apd'Tuesday at 8 p. m. and
wil play free to the pubjic Wed-
nesdayat 8 p. m.in thecity audi-
torium.

First Lt. Milton Miller, writer
and director of the play which is
based on music from "the Gilbert
and Sullivan opera, announcedto-

day le would cut 20 minutes froni
the running tinie to eliminate slow
spots revealed in the last per-
formance.

That will leave an hour and a
half s.how, with comedy situations,
snappji dialogue and first class
lyrics providing a fast moving per-
formance.

A production of cadet class 555,
the story features Lthe plight of a
lone private first class who is
thrown in with a lot' of brass in'an
American bppiber base off the
coast of Japan. '?hepcast'iqclud.es
four WACs apd 23 cadets.

Six More Cases

Of TyphusHere
c ...o.e cases oi lypnus nave

beenreported in Big Spring, bring
ing a total of 19 such cases, says
the local heath clinic in its week--"
ly-- communicablediseasereport. .

A rat extermination campaign is
going on in the city tto help reduce
lhc aunuui lypifus wiiiuii is car-
ried by fleas on rats.

Six personsare.reported to have
influenza and one has pneumonia.
One case of measleshas been list-
ed and one of whooping cough.

Four persons are said to have
trench moqth and eight dysentery.
Two syphillis and three gonorrhea
patients were also reported.

VeobnonrSiiHfor

Heading For Texas
MIAMI. FJa., Aug. 1.4 The

longest but fastest part of the,
journey home . was over for a
groupof overseasveterans head-
ing fpr Texas, when they planted
their feet on native soil again at
this Air Field after a'7.3Q0 mile
flight from Casablanca via Air
'.transport uommana pianes.

Twenty-fou-r hours at,this huge
ATC Cirihhenn Division interna
tional airport and they were en-
route again, towari separation
from the service0or furlpughs at
home beforp" reporting for new 'as-
signments, r, .

Included In the returnees was
E4 Vernon W. Langley of Veal-moo- r.

He has beenwith the Infan-
try .overseas for 29 months. He al-5-9

has five battle stars. r ,

Nissley Announces,
everal Promotions
Promotion of two field-grad- e'

officers and 11 others was an-

nounced today by Col. ,J'ohn K.
Nissley, commandingofficer of the
Big Spring Bombardier school.t

Promoted from major to lieuten-
ant colonel were Eugene "R. 'Mja-grud-

director of supply 4 and
maintenance.candDwain A. Rock-i- c,

air inspector.
Three captains advanced to

field grade of major were Edgar
W, KeIer, .director iOf bombnrdier-jn- g

training; Louis E. Long.oJr.,
commanderof the 2nd bomb group,
and Edward A. Frederickson,
ground school director. . !

Eight officers promoted from
second lieutenant ,to first were:
Marshall P.' Durham,"pilot; Paul
W. Poticha. assistant legal claims
officer; Simms M. Spears, ground
school instructor; John J. Newton,--.

Jr., assistantadjutant,of 'Squadron
L; Donald F. Swope, Robert W.
Sample. James'W". Shasteen .and
Frank S. 'Roberts, all pilots.

Senrry Only Visitor
K '

At Roosevelt's Grave .

HYDE PARK. N". Y.? Aug. 15 (?P)

The Hudsonvalje'y grave of Frank-
lin D. Roosevejt lay in stillness
punctuated oply by footsteps of a
lone sentry as "the complete

for which jhe lata president-woike-

so hard and long-final- jy

came.
There were no visitors at the

grave, but. in the nearby village
residents had 'not forgotten their
neighbor who had led them
through most of the war.

Supervisor Elmer Van Wagoner"
said at a community church serv
ice, "we are all happy that it's all
over, but we alL regret--that the
late Presjdent "Roosevelt couldn't
have ljyed to be with us jn this'
celebration."

Work Will Begin On
Flood Control Project

Big Spring's Engineering De-

partment is working oh flood con-

trol projects for the north side of
tjie city, said city officials Monday.

With comparatively small ex-

pense,work will "begin as soon as,
the field work is complete and
plans are finished.

Police Pick Up
'

Women For VDC
. Twenty "women Were in1 police
custody Monday .awaiting VD
checks through jhe Health Clipic
following an .intensified pfck-u-p

during the week-en- d, mostlyIn the
" 'flats area.

One woman was picked up for
unlawful 'train riding and' tres--..

passing, as well 'as YDC.
Thjee personswere-- arrested for

gaming and fivef mep were held
for investigation. Sevpn , drunks"
were: held, over, i?th'e week-en- d.

Eighteen 4 traffic tickets'were Is
sued and two men were arrested
for theft .of a motorcycle.
- Police made a call i to the alley
behindTranklin's' Store'and found
a man asleep In! a trash barred.
Two colored boys' were reported
to be soliciting money for a
church" Sunday. ! .

A disturbance ;casej involving a
negro soldier and his wife was
turned .over to the 'milltaryyjolice.".. k. .Brown, 7iz lADrams, ed

his car'stoien from in front
of Gufley's Cafe Saturday. The
Car is a black '4J iPoniiac. sedan.

Phillips Due To

Plug DeepTest
Another "deep production pros-

pect.for this are3 apparently was
down as,a failu with a decision
to plug the Phillips Petroleum
Co. No. 1 L. S. McDowQll, nbrth,-centr- al

Glasscoclc exploration.
The test rccbvqrcd 8,123 feet of

suipnur,-- water on c4o-minu-te

drillstem test from lp,793 to 10
915 feet. Also recovered,was 1,500
feet water blanket and 1,080 feet
drilling mud. No oil or gas shows
were reported. .

y The test had unofficially beeir
reported tp have ologged several
shows, notably one around 9,400
feet in the Penns'ylvahian"section.
The bottom of hg !was said to
be in 'the Ellenhiirger Location
is 330 feet from lthe north,, 2,326 l,

feet from thewest lines of section
T&P.

C. W. Gutherie No. 1 Scott,rsoutheaster Howard wildcat, was
at 2,100 feet ln;lime.lt is in sec
tion. 64.-2-9, W&NW. 7

Cosden'No. 2 Reed Bros., out-
post tq,the chalk pool was cleaning
out following two (shows. The test,
located in "section 141f29, W&NW,
ws bottomed at 3,117 feet.

r

Kamikaze Planesfly

CrashOn ijroops
OKINAWA. Aug. A -- A'

pair of bomb ,ca'rylng Japaneserof
rvamiKazii suiciue piaiic ciasueu

J'nto Ihya rsIana 3P mfes north ?

UK'nawa tonignt, injuring ai.ieasi
two American garrisondroops'in
a futije raid 'wfiicr ljft, Okinawa
iLiiiuiiy wmi iiiry.

TJie raid came !12 hours after
PresidentTruman's"announcement
of Japan's surrender! Vas made
knqwn. It causedanwn-hou-c black-
out alert over Okinawa and near-
by

'
Jsjands., . j

The alert, following (by hours
Grenfal MacArth'ur's communique
declaring "offensive ajctfoOj in all
sectors.had.been halted," stunned

'Okinawa trooDS. They thought
IhaVat last they woulhehe able' to
seea' movie or'piay cirds uninter-
rupted by enemy air action. g

More Calves Selected
For 4-- H Club Boys n

Fifteen mbre0calves--have been
selected for 4-- II cluB hoys who y
wjll feed out dry lot animals. ?

--'"County Agent Durward Lewtcr
"bsked others to pjck ,thelr calves
yv Sept. i .HP ne'couiq niaKe yic
inspection. ' -

Bill and Bob Read are feeding
two from the CharlesrReadfsherd,
one from Noble Read'sherd.

Bill and Lee Reed are breeders
of calves-fo- r DSlbert (and Ronnie
Davidson. 'Lorjn (McDowell fur
nished-tw-o forB. C. Bedellf Louia.
Jlutto one forWade Ohoate; Pete
Reed,one for William Crow; Smith
Bros, two for Howard Smith;
Binic White two for Binie Lee -

White; George 01Bar(r two for
Travis Fryar. " '

13

Four Picked Up For .

Fighting In Flats ay

Four personseworej pjeked up
in'the,'flats or fighting wtlfr bot-

tles Friday-- night and received
emergency treatmenti at "a loean
nospnai, snow police records. a

During the week, -- only 14 per-

sons wefe arrested for drunken-
ness and disturbanceand 18 traf-
fic tickets Issued. Thre'e7 girls were
taken and" the Health Clinic for
VD treatment. Two prowler calls
were made but no arrests. Aho
two men were picked up for inves-
tigation. " " "

"j j

FATHER VISITING 14

J.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. XJouelass.Jr.
have, as their euesti.her father. O. 1

P Hriffin T.lVrfp Mtv Hriffin f5 1 o
former countv aeeht of1 Howard.

"o ,'county, "having retired'a year ago
to near Clydp.

SEAMAN PORTER! ABOUNDED
! .

-
Most recentnavyj war casualties

report shows Samirje Wilburn
Porter. S c. USNR, as wounded
in action: He isvthe 'son of Mr.
'and Mrs. Sam J. .Porter of Forsan.

';. -

SpenceChecks

pfy PlansOn

Water Supply
PLt-- Col. E. V. Spence,member

of the state board of war engi-
neers and.former fii Spring City
manager, advised vith city offi
cials Saturday on contemplated3
watqr supply developmentplans.

, He studied possibilities of an
auxiliary dam, as well as possible

PneV 'underground sources for the
city. .

Col. Spenceemphafizedthat the
facilities, and personnel of '. the
state board would be gvailable to
Rig Spring in .the planning of its
water program.
, He, fs enroute to Barstow to

join Charlea Hi Miller, compact
committeeman,for a .trip to Ajbu-querq-ue,

N. M where they wjll
confer with New Mexico engineers'
and the corpstof engineerson Aug.
16 concerning impounding of
Pecos river water which might
flow IntoeTpxas. 0 .

Currently, the federal govern-
ment has'blocked all assistanceon
projects concerning the river un
tilo Texas and New Mexico- - come
to art understandingon policy.
, Col. Spencesaid hewas anxious
for the0 variouso communities -- of
the state to make use of tha
board's services, bbth to the, de
velopment of 'surface and under
ground sources' of wafer supply: e

He stressed the neeo" of con-

serving water supplies,and by this
he meant a wise appropriation
of water resources for maximum
pyblio benefit. . e

Letters From "oki
9

Spelled With An "I II

OTOKIO. Tex., Aug 15 fff)
They were dancing and slnEJng:
in the-stree- ts of .Tokio last njght

but be sure to make thatread
Tokio. Texas, pot-Toky- Japan,
Mr. 'Propfrea,der. o

pnly . the town s postmastar
had a headacheto mar the fes-
tive occasion. It's his job to set
into the mails the thousandsof
letters from all-ov-

er

the nation
nlrusted to Kim for remalllnfc

on v-- J aay. 4

- -
RegulatoryControls ,

May Be Relaxed Soon
-

Recom'mendattons made recent--
t

ahy the Managejnent-Labp- r Com
mittee ot. tne Aouene area nave
been approved by J. II. Bond, re-

gional director, ior the relaxation
of all War Manpower Commission
regulatory controls In thlscarca.o

All ccnlroU will be released.as
12:01 a. m. Monday, Aug. 13.

There will be no priority referrals,
no essential industries and issu
ing of statements'of availability
will be halfed. Workers, are en-

couragedtostay on the Job.
"In most places'," said Henry A.

Clark4manqger of .the local USES,
"jobs are getting scarcer and the
labor supply, fa greater han the
demand' .

9

Heavy Transfer Of
ScholasticsTo City

Thorp hnve.heentransfers of 91
hchirinntc ifnn thn Hie Snrlnfflnde-- .tM Mvif c r w

students Into, the BigeSpring Inde--
proximately half of the number
are elementarypupils. ,

Heaviest transfers, outside of
high school grades,camefrom the '

Moore district, whose plant was
destroyed by fire last spring.
Moore is, sending 18 children to
Big Spring, 22 to Knott and two
others transfer to Elbow. -- Fair-
lew., which' is not operative,sends

Id children Spring, 24 to
vnott. , .

ABC's Told Of Lock
In Schopl Teaching. D

J.-- R. Flood told members of
the American Business Club Fri-
day

t
that .there are jnanyc things,

people are. overlooking in the
peeds of' school teaching. He
stressed the building up of the
school systemsat the luncheon in
the-- Settles hotel.

Roy Reeder gave a report on
the barbecue of the Lubbock
ARClub which was attended by

members of the local chapter
Wednesday. " . '

Harlan Clioate, Jr. was also a"guest. - . '

Rom where
LWaaJ

Best

We were sitting on Bill Web-

ster's "potch nhe other night,
talking about how we'd cele-

bratewhenteJapssurrendered.
LenTollerallowed ashow he

was zolng to starthis vacation
then and there-a-nd speoi'it
fishing. Ed Mapeswas golag to
aehis family to Mountain

City for a big feedand apletare
show. a

f BiUWebsterhadthe lastsug-

gestion. "I'm going to ,pour a
glass of beerand drink a toast'
to our fighting men,'" he says
"and that Is just as far as'iny

OpeningDateFor

SchoolsScheduled
Big Spring public schools wfll

.open on the morning of Sept. ,1ft.
This decision was readied by

the board 'of trustees at a Monday
evening meeting. Ordinarily
school starts here the day ftr
Labor Day, but the fint Monday
falls on Sept. 3 and trustees felt
that ScpL 4 would be too early.

Sunt. "VV;. c. Blankenship has
called a meeting of the faculty lor
Sept. 8,the Saturday previous to
the opening. O

Trustees took tip the matter of
the-- proposedbudget and set Aue.
29 as the dafi for the public-- hear
ing, increases were granteq to

employesof the school
system as follows on a monthly
basis: Walter Heed, John DibreU.
Pat Murphy. $25; vMrs. Amabel.
Loveiace,Mrf. F. M. Purser,Djeb--ra

Bradford.- - Mrs. Hazel Pierce,
$1"5; W..C. Blankensjtip, $30.

State National bank was desig-
nated. s depository for 1945-4- ?

with Edith Hatchett as treasurer.
. Election of teachers Induced
these in high school: Mrs. Mary
Boyvry, librarian; Mrs. W. Q
Lowe, commercial'1 department
Edna Farl Harper, ,feorae econoj
Mr. lice Rackley, eighth grade
math; Edna Earl'McQregor, home".economics.

Elections-- to elementaryposts in-

cluded Sarah Alice Harper, Mrs.
Veda Eggleslon,Mrs. Margaret M.
Priest, iraurine, Trigg, Yetive
Watkms, Mrs. Inez Newton Grant,
Lucille Grantc

Morrison And' Shaw
PromotedTcr Pfc.

WITH5 81ST INFANTRY DIVI- - .
SION SOMEWHERE IN PACIFIC "

Clinton H. Harrison, son of Mr
Lena A. Harrison and husband of
Mrs. RuthE. Harrison, Big ggrinf.
has beenpromotedfrom private,to
prfvate first class in recognition
of proven ability as, an Infaatry
medic4l corpsman.-- : o

Gene E. Shaw, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Willie S. Shw, Knott, has o

also boen'promoted to private first
class in recognition of provesabil
ity .with an infantry anti-tan- k com--
pany.

Both areMembers of MaJ. Ges.
Paul J Mueller's 81st infantey
"Wildcat" division?which last faU.
wrested the Palauand other west--0

eraCaroline Islandrfrom the Japs.
i ..

OPA Representative
To Meet With Dcdtr
- A representativeof the Lubbock
district Office df Pric Adminb
stratlbn will be In Big Spring Wed--

kneosdnytomeet wjthodsaleraiellln0
gooqi coverea oy MffipQ. Tne
meeting will be at 8:15 p. m. on
the mpzianlnp floor of the Settles
hotel.

Discussion will center around
the five pricing rules and. how ta
'apply them,"maximum prices fqr
new stores opening since March
19 of.tKs year, marking and tag-
ging, "and "retailing" hwolcey on
article received since April 20.
f Firms In adioining counties are,
urged to attend thesejueetingj to
get a thorough explanation of the
regulation and how it itO'b car-
ried out.

Right Back Whirl Ht
Started From-A-rra

Stjll In The Army
FT. LEONARD. .WOOD1. Mo

Aug. 11 (ff) When Sgt. Orum Mc--o

Mastsrs returned hersrecently af-

ter 37 months overseas,he found
himself right back where he start-
ed from. " " ,

McMasters trained 'In the 38th,
engineer training battalion after
he arrived here aea rookie. When
he cnecked in here again he" was
asslgred toathe same company In
the 30th, to the,ianp platoon bar-
rack and to the bed next to the
spot hsioccupied as a trainee more
tijan three years ago--o

Bus, Car Collide,
Making. Right Turn--

A bus andcar collision was re
ported by officers, at the jfitersec--"
tion of Third and Gregg at H:M

(P. m. Tuesday. ,
The cgr tried ot passthe TMNO

bus on the right side as the bus
was making a right turn. About
140 damage"wai done to the car
and $25 damageto. the door ef the
bus. No one was injured.

I.sit JoeMarsh

Way to Cekbrate
The React
esfebrating'sgoing to go. I'm f-.'i- ng

to makesureof bfisgon the"
Jobnextmorning."

FromyrhereI ait, Bill Wafecter
hasthe right idea. Whem Feeee
comes, there's golay to be a
whole eir worJ4 to mi4.

'There's a really big Job te be
done. A glajs ot beef, the ber
erageof moderatioa,aaaa good
night'ssleepto,be readyfoe tae
task abead-tfe-aff Ike rfefe war
lo welcomeVictory! "

Cjvn&,lMSiUii

o
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WOOTEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN..

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Just installed a. complete
line of stock and poultry
sanitation 'remedies.
See us for all your field
and garden seeds.

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products

HarveyWooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Fnone 467

UP TO A
STANDARD,

NOT
DOWN
TO A

PRICE!; 0

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS
111 Main Phone109

f MILK

iilft any
you

Creighfon Tire
Seiberling

For 10 Years
203 West Third Phone101

Double
Rooms

Phone

GOOD FOOD, FAST SERVICE You get botbat Postofflce Cafe--
, Hamlll.

Postofflce Cafe 'large place, but within compact many customers some
several times larger. That double quality, tasty served promptly and

cheerfully formula this (Southland

Id
war's termlna--

may the auto
and truck drivers home
front concerned
pretty critical. Negotiations

purchasing almost
Arnold owner and

operator Arnold Garageat
201 North West 2nd St., has real--

PHONE

88
70SE3rd

Our 15 Years Experience
tire business OUR guarantee YOU

that vulcanizing, repairing,
that may give will receive experi-

enced,expert attention.

Co.
DIstrlbuton

combination

ICE

Big Spring Dealer for
OLIVER TRACTORS. COIVIBfNES, AND . ALL
TYPES OF FARM TOOLS AND IMPLEMENTS

0. W. CATHEY IMPLEMENT CO.
L&mesa Hwy. Phone

BUTANE GAS SYSTEM
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Heaters,Etc

L. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Electrla Motors

Sale.
213 West 3rd For Prompt Service Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerln- g Farm Equipment .
Tractors International Trucks

We malnttln general repair service ALL makes
TTactors, Trucks Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics.We also Electric and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding.,
Lxmesa Hlrhway Phone 1471 Big Springt . .

M ffijCff

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.
SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY' " STARTS AT

Not Onr Auction Yours
Stockyards

Cooper, Mgr.

. . SAND & GRAVEL

Sand and gravel construction need from driveways
"building airports and highways. bettermaterials West,

Texas." ,

WestTexasSand&' Gravel Co.
Phone9000

Coleman
. Courf -

Onr Court Strictly Mod--,
Unusually Comfprtable,

Combining a Maximum
Comfort with a .. Very, Lot
CosC Single Rooms.

and Apartments ALL
With Private tfaths. .
120E East 3rd 03

the operated by II. G.
'Isn't a Us area It servesas as

places of food,
Is the for Photo).

Service
Feature

Used Car
Afrio

As close as the
tion seem,so far as

on the
are things are

for
car are a
standstill. Joe

of the

CREAM

In the Is to

etc us

o

156

&

I.

for
Ji

&

s fon of
l&

do

1 P, M.

It Is ... It Is
T. &.P.

A. L.

for every
to No in

Is
era.

of

at

Ph. 1735

Having Trouble)

Witrt Ypur Car?.

JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOMA, TEXAS

10 miles east of town, service.
repair and give U an excellent
"tune up" job.

ized this problem, and made a
specialty of dealing in "used ;cars.

in speaking of buying and sell--
ing cars,Arnold says, "If your car
isn't essentialto you, you'll be bet--
ter off relaizing a generous
.amount of cashfor it jthan if you
just let it lie Idle. There are, hun--
dreds of essential workers who
need,it badly. Let us jtake it and
put it Into the right hands.?'-

If your car is essential to' you,
and you want to keep it on the
road, "Stop, look and listen" is
the advice for you 'to follow.
"Stop" fast driving and sudden
use of brakes."Look" for the first
sign of wear on vital parts. "Lis-
ten" for irregularities in your mo-

tor.
Arnold Is now equipped with a

line of new auto parts1, including
fuel pumps. Hasting rings, spark
plugs, ignition parts, radiator
grills, mufflers, and Jtail pipes.
Assisted by four experiencedme
chanics,,he offers expert' auto re--
pair and portable electric welding
service.

The battery Js the heart of your
car. If its juices are not circulating

Spring Texas,

popularity.

o 1701 Gregg

Appointment Today
with an Operator at) Nabors'

Regular Permanent.,...$6.00 to $12.50
Machineless Permanent

i (.from $10.00

SpecializeIn Lovely
Cold Waves

Ad Yellow of
Telephone Directory

1000 Eleventh Place

or

AN
CO.

Bohannon

945

Big Spring,

thatWhich Returns
To Earth Shall Rise

FIRTH, 13 OP) -F-
ranklin. Just was working on the
17maJ Ty r frrtv vititVt T T3aa'r. ,.,i,o 4i, tt

Iost-- his wife's
class That was 17 years

who now the farm,
found the ring yesterday he
was irrigating potatoes,

Advertising Goes
ChurchWith Editor

BURLINGTON, 13
P) In warm weather, Gar-

rison, of the Bur-
lington Hawk-ey- e Gazette, at-

tended churchwearing his bowl-
ing shirt beneath his coat.

Rev. Masselink in-

vited the male portion of his
congregation to their

did so, including
Garrison.

There, blazoned on his
was the name of a

your car yourself a
by letting Arnold see that it is
tested, and. if necessary,recharg--
e'd without of
yoru car is its electrical system.

it deteriorate,from
neglect a checkupcan"

1252

Phone1302

properly you cant get. the fulUats lne and gam you many
benefit of Its power. You can do miles of safe and useful driving.

NABdRS SBEAUTY SHOP,
Phone

Make Your

from $8.00
Cold Waves

We Longer-Lastin- g

Guaranteed
See Our In the' Pages

Your

and
ago.

owns

la.,
Van

suit
The

and

The

Jet
save

more

THORNTON'S FOOD, STORE
Accounts Solicited.

Choice Vegetables Fancy Canned

W YOU OWN A PONTIAC GO TO YOUR FREEND

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC CO.
1 .

Pontiac Parts & Service
Motors In Stock All Models

504 E. 3rd ' 377

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Lester!

DUN AG
SAXES

Don
Manager-

Phone

Spring, Texas

HeraldpBig

Ida., Aug.

r

high school
ring.

Just,
while

To

Aug..

editor

Bruce

remove
coats. They

back,
nationally-advertise-d

beer.

favor

Don't sheer
when

Good Credit
Meats Fresh Goods

New For
Phone

Big

sports

delay. muscle

303 E. 3rd

War

Office
107 Main

1
. cr rioas

--' ry I

'Brien Advises

Food Supply For

V--J HoEfday -

George.H. O'Brien Is telling all
his customers to be sure they
have grocery supplies which will
lastcthem in case VJ Day is an--

nounced. He savs the n'RrioTi1"
Grocery, 1201 Eleventh Place, will
be closed all day then.

O'Brien's complete stock
nimlifv, fnnrlc ts n snpplalr . . flrawinff

. A " "
Wh? Jt il to v lam Eme scarc--e
articles. The store evenhaspepper
now and then

National advertised products
are available at the grocery, Del- -
monte foods andWhite Swan can
products are on their shelves
Meats feature the DoubleA grAde
and Armour Star products, when
they are available.

Three times weekly Tuesday,

second

i

tion-off- a unit-i , ,

A:reaay
an

a fresh arpa t0 cpnthct him for bookings,
of vegetablesand fruits . His processing

The fruits" are" California ment has been getting nfsh
products vegetables in recent weeks. .F.or more
from Colorado at present than a month Wooten Produce
time. . .. , exaged 1,000' fryers) processed. A

Only a limited delivery service good these were custom
operated now but will increa'se picked ,and freezer

when tilings permit. be lockers, while no little volume
by phoning 1622. went into regular "commercial

O'Brien does solicit good credit channels. The mechanicalpicker,
accounts and carries on a revolving drum 'notched
two week and'monthly basis. Op--
eration o;,th? store ? done by
owner son, Joe.

O'Brien Grocery opens at 8 a.
m. closes at 7 m. during

week. Saturday hours .are the
except for an extendedhour

closing time.

Abilene Couple Drown
ABILENE, Aug. 13 UPJ W. A.'

Stewman, about 42, Abilene cafe
operator, and his wife, Edith,
about 31,. were" drowned in
Phantom Hill lake norlh of
lene yesterday. Search, the,
bodies was in progress.

Mrs. Charlotte Clark who ac--
companiedthe Stewmansin a boat-sai- d

Mrs. Stewman tfie.boat
and that wind caused hec, to
become separated sprne distance
from boat. Stewmanswam to
her. Mrs. Clark said she watched

thay tried to reach b'oat
'

expressedthe belief that Stewman
suffered a heart attack.--,

Never light gas water heater
connected to the domestic hot
water pipes pipes are frozen:.

Domestic

FRALEY and
Big Spring, Phone

Corsicana.'

"Vf,!

OCCASION

Complete

GTJLFPRObUCTS
WASHING

& Batteries
Phone1340

75c

Phone 860

MODERN CLEANERS

and
FUR STORAGE

Time Lighting Tips

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

C. S. Blomshleld, Manager

Sit close enough', to the

lamp to get all the help it
give your eyes. A dif-

ference of a inches

may mean percentcless

light.

Supplies
Phone 98

You Can Help The War Effort- -

by gathering all available scrap iron, brass, copper and other
motals immediately. We pay best market prices for all types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Co.
1501 West Phone972

TYPEWRITER

D

BabyXhick Season
GetsSecondWind
Thebaby chick seasongets its

wind next month, and
WootenProduce Co., Will 'Be ready
for n je

forvcy Wootcm ownir of
company, announced the installa--

now incubator which...
Will aeUSea in proaUClMII 01 ClliriSS

for Ihc autumn isea"son.
severeiinousr.ua chicks make3 them available

hxt ben bo-,ke-
d: and '"'Jications y-

- to. custom.ers. As added

Thursday and Saturday
shipment poultry deparf-arriv-e.

the
and tho come ac

the

part eof
Is prepared fo.

This"may
had

these a with

the

and p.
the
same

.Fort
Abi- -

for

left
the

the

as the and

a

if

can

50

Metal

the

av;

are .irat ine--o win dc a aemana
. "... i. ., , , ,

tnar WU1 at least equai ini, naicn.
ing I'jiK suppiv. me :uea. uunsei--
vation campaign; cost flocks heav--
ily in roosters.,for thc bulk of
these penUcmcn arcnow resting
In-

-
food

-- ockCrs, Too. there -- has
hecn a ,hnavv rfcmand for cccs and
commercial producers frequently
prefer infertile eggs because or
marketing problems'.

Wooten, however,will be in the
market for good setting eggs gnd
is anxious for producers in this

rubberfingers, plucks feathers and
Polishes? bIrd.in alrrn)st bln8e
flat
. Wooten Produce alsj maintains

"
r ; I

CORSICANA ATTORNEY DIES
- CORSICANA. Aug.-- las'-cP-) IJ.
L. Davis, 81, a practicing attorney
here for 60 years, died.yesterday.
Davis,- - a native Texan, came here
as a child on the first passenger
train, to qnter ' ,

'

' !fs a !
Yay .2.743 extends
rom St-- Augustine, Fla. to. San

Dieg. Cal- - "

v FlfoWERSI FOR .
EVERY

Place "yourorderiaearly. Our
stock is?complete., "

FLOWER' SHOP -
1510 Gregg ; t Carrie Scholz

Phone 103

t

COMPANY

BUTANE GAS
o t

and Oil Field. Service'

2032

Oil II
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION w a

. 0 ',
fTJBRICATION '.

i&e Sell Tires t. .
811 Gregg . ' "

HATTERS CLEANERS

few

j
Third

THOMAS EXCHANGE

CAROLINE'S

Texas
'-

-J

R0STo OFFICE -

" cAfe . . ,

Dinner Steaks 0

With Lots of French Fries
3(fe Scurry 1 Phone9573

b

STANDARD
i

"

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williamso (Operator)

311 E. 3rd ., rhone 9523'

. Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto A'ccessrirh;

Washing and iGre'asinj
1 : n

. i i

t ca Mfvt i

ft " V .

ElD HELP
i i

i ; :

Arnold's Garage,
201 N.W. 2nd J phone 1476

i- i
fGeneralvAuto, Repairing ..

Welding;
Used Cars & Traetors For Sale

; t

its I.osition as a purchaser of
cream. In the new location at No--
Ian and E. 2nd street, Wooten is E

in uiiiiur puMumi mail ever ip.
handle cream. He also hasa large
rpfrirrprnfnH v.inlt whirh frivp hini

ca stprage. ''
auC u .. rlj l?i...i tniuiuuKii iiiu iceu aiiuuiiuii lias

flehtpnprf nprrenfihlvjjuicirputji, U'nntrn e.- -
pedites delivefyof'his quotas'nntl

sorvicn) Harvey Wpotcn alst) has
bcen t kjng jn snpuesof frcslv
fruits and watermelons for the
convenienceof las'customersand
they have Rivpn rousing applause
by ql,ick purchasesof this quality
merchandise

Have Your Eyes Checked
o Regularly t

DR. GEORGE L. TLKE,w ' i OPTOMETRIST . '
10G W. 3rd Phone 1105.

M- - Rowe
' Garage .

General Repairing

Motor Tune-u- p and , .

o Brake Servicet

for 'All Makes of, Cars. -

"

Phone.90 . ;

2T4 Wesf3rd:
. . ." r .

r

120 MAIN ST.

Service built'. ... .
si nours oi nccq.

GREGG PHONE 175

with Quality

211 East
U. S.

.... Ao

120111th Place ' -

14-- .

&

. 9

WAR TIME

The car ownef
realizes that
he uses in his car
oil,, fercascs, etc. must fie;

selected with one
thought to net
the and the
only becausethe car Ke now
owns have to last 'for

time.
COSDEN

are refined to the
highest '... we are NOT
quality during the present
emej-cenc- . . wc want your
businessnow. after the war... in fact ALL the time.

A

f-- 4

Q,

The first newspaper in "Nc
York state was in
iim ny wimam uraajora ana
called the .New York Gazette.

T.

ELECTRicCO.

Electrical-- Repairs
Of

IL C. XHlUIES, Prop.
400 E. 3rd Ph. 688

.HESTER'S

o.

-- Supplies"

3Off tee '

Record's O
I? lit Ef 3rd "Phone 1S4

Change
-- ft -

.to

feHEL&

. , and the

SAVINGS

.
BpNDS

'W&MxOiKo;.

J
rO

1181

upon,. jcarsof service a frlend--

Phone 472

. - Ptu,! f
.

HARDWARE
s

Bendix

Radios

3

BIG SPRING PAINT SPAPER
CPMP.ANY"

' ''
Linoleum 'PictureFraming

---
' ' ?Xrt,SuppIies'

, . NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understandinp

906 AMBULANCE SERVICE

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

Workmanship

P.HllLIPS TIRE CO
Third

Tires Batteries

- GEORGE O'BRIEN9 MARKET ,
o Varied Selection Of Foods-

Featuring Nationally Brands , a

BIG SPRING

117-11-9

Main

Phoiie
bHs

MAYTAG SERVICE

CARE 0PYOUR

thoiiRhtful
EVERYTHING

gasoline,

carefully
uppermost

BEST BEST

will
quite some
Our PRODUCTS

according .

American standard!
sacrificing

.

established

&f

All-Kin- ds

Office

and

put

rap
WAR

BIIONE

CO.

Zenith

Glass

Accessories

Advertised

SALES

CAR

"GasolinePowers tho Attack Don't Waste a Djopr

CosdenHigher Octane

&

c
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Atomic Bomb Spelled ABC
By JOE WING

Q What are atom';'' f
A. Atoms are units that form

lbe basic bulldinr blocks0of all
Biatler. Put together, they form
molecules.

Q. What makes up atoms?
A. Atoms contain tremendously

hard cores of protons, or post-
's

tirely-charg- ed particles, and neu-
trons, or particles without'1 elec-
trical charges. Around them fly
electrons, or negatively-charge- d

particles.
Q. What Is meant by atomic

fission ' .
A. It's a "5-ce- nt phrase for

smashingatoms into two pieces.
Q. What is the potential power

of an atom?
A. The electrical force binding

an atom together never has been
measured, but when a uranium
atom Is split in two (not even
shattered) by 50 electron volts a
force of 200,000,000 electron volts
is released a fraction of that
available. The full f atomic force of
a pound of uranium might send2)

the Empire State building 20 miles
into the air.

Q. Who discovered the atomic
bomb'

A. It was the culmination of
work by hundreds of scientists,
here and abroad.In direct charge
of solving the final technical prob-
lems was Dr. J. Robert Oppen-heime- r.

JVIaj. Gen. Leslie R.
Groves had over-a-ll responsibility.

Q. Why Is discovery of the
means of utilizing atomic energy
being called Promethean?

A. In the Greek legend,Prome-
theus stole fire from heaven and
gave it to man. This discovery of
a new kind of fire may be the
greatest event in human lilstory
since then.

Q. How Is. an atomic explosion
akin to the heatof the sun?

A. The sun evidently gets Its
heat from atomic fires, Inconceiv-
ably hotter and.longer lasting than
ordinary fires.

Q. How does an atomic gxplo-sio- n

differ from an ordinary ex-

plosion?
A. An ordinary explosion Is a

greatly speededup ordinary fire,
in which heat results when mole-
cules separate. An atomic,explo-
sion .gets its greater heat and force
from the separation of atoms
which make up the molecules,and
from the break-u- p of atoms them-
selves.

Q What was the principal ap
paratus used in the experiments
that led to construction of the
bomb"'

A. The cyclotron was used.
There are 3" in the world. Includ-
ing 20 In the United-States- .

Q How dors a cyclotron work'
A. The cyclotron hurls atoms of

keavy hydrogen around in a small
circle In a vacuum until they are
traveling thousands of miles a

fm'' 3mm2amvEmEr
a -

mmwWmmw BaseiaBW mmWmmmJf9

tiKmMJmxi
JARS,
CAPS,

RUBBERS
And follow Jotlrartiocsin

the B4B Blot Book. To jet 5oor copy
Mad 10cwitlryoor nam uj ti&nu to
tm. itomti conrknr,Mmtit, ikl

sl

greasedloaf pan. Bake
hour 350 F. Serves

other type foo

Vitamin Bi, Protein,
blt Iron Energy.

Sand
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I.
GUN: Cyclotrons this helped homb research

second andtheir speedgives them
an electrical energy equal to as
much as '5,000,000 volts. They
emerge to strike a target, usually
a piece of metal. Tearing particles
from some of atoms In this
target, they release part of -- the
energy of damaged atoms,in
the form of rays.

Q. What gap did scientists
have to bridge between cyclo-
tron and amatomic bomb?

A. In the bonib, the tremendous
activating apparatusof labora-
tories must be concentrated in
immeasurably smaller space,, and

explosive substance stabilized
until the moment of 'detonation.'

Q. What has heavy water to do
with Ii?

A. Heavy wafer furnishes the
neutrons for cyclotr.onsandl In a'
German process an effort may
have been made'to use heavy
water to slow down neutrons
enoughso that they would be.use-
ful in atom smashing.

Q. Was the atomic.bomb really
a war-tim- e "discovery?

A. Yes, although basic theories
behind it. were known before 1939.

Q. What is the "essential' sub-
stance in atomic bomb 'produc

tion?
A. Uranium. Probably the Iso-

tope known as uranium-23-5, be-

cause its atomic weight is .235.
Q. What is uranium? '

A. It's "lustrous white metal
not found In pure state in nature.
Its sources are pitchblende (also
the source of radium) and carno-tit-e.

Q. Ts much uranium available?
A. It's comparatively rare

metal, although ore deposits are
scatteredwidely.

Q How Js uranium like radium?
A. 'Both are radio-activ- e, radium

the more so.
Q. Can atoms in other sub--,

stancesbe split?
A. Presumably they can be,, but

no one knowsJiow yet. Uranium is
jjust one of 92clcments.

y. wiry is me uranium atom
easier than others to split?

A. It is the largest of atomsand
comparatively unstable. Smaller
atoms seem to be tougher harder
to break.

Q. What was cost of. devel-
oping the atomic bomb?

A. About two billion dollars.
Q. Where are the atomic bombs

made?
A. Chief plants are at Oak Ridge,

near Knoxville, Tenn., and at
Richland, near Pasco, Wash.

Q. Why were such locations
picked''

A. Because they were remote
and probably because they were
near large electrical supplies.

Q. Can the atomic 'bomb be
manufactured safely?

A. Greatestpossiblesafety Is In-

sured by handling the processed
materials in separateconcretecells
by remote control,

Q. When was. the first atomic
bomb exploded? .

A. Before daybreak July 16,
1945, on,the desert .120 miles
southeastof Albuquerque, N. M.

Q. How big Is the atomic bomb?
A. Its size has been estimatedat

400 pounds, including about 11
poundsof explosive substanceplus
casing and activating apparatus.

Q How is an atomic bomb set
off? .

Even more in tummer, nour-
ishing food it needed. . . and with meat

rationing worry ou. here's help that non--

rationed National Oats can provide. Try this recipe for
dinner ... or cold, or for sandwiches. p

XU c National Oats 2 tspchopped
1 lb. ground meat Vi c ketchup . onions
2 tjp. Vi tsp. pepper I egg l c milk
Combine oats, meat)salt and pepper. Beat eggs, add
milk, ketchup and onion. Mix all together. Pack in
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A. That's secret but presum-
ably done with neutrons. Be-

fore the war plans were to set off
such bomb by directing radium
particles against' beryllium which
would give off high-spee-d, pene-
trating neutron rays. These would
be slowed down by being passed
through paraffin. The slowed down
days' directed against, juranlum
would split off some of the par-
ticles of ihe uranium atoms Jand
start chain series of atomic ex;
plosions.

Q. Does the atomic bomb util-
ize all available energy of the
atom?.

o ..

a
it is

a

a.

A. No. Only a fraction of (one
per cent. Full use will be impos-
sible until atoms, are actually
smashed insteadof being, merely
divided as at.present.

Q. How powerful is the atomic
bonft? , t

Al The one first used had more
power than 20,000 tons of TNT,
or more than 2,000 times as much
.as the. British. 11-to- n .bomb. -

Q. How widespread is , the
of an atomic bomb?.

A. The blast of the experi-
mental bomb, knocked down ob
servers 10 miles, away, jarred
windows 20 miles away. The first
bomb,on Japan wiped out more
thanJfour square --miles of Hiro-
shima. ,

Q. When an atomic bomb goes
off, why doesn't the world," ex
plode?

A. There's no more reason for
it to explode than for it io catch
fire when an ordinary bomb goes
off. A far greater, more intense
explosion than anything now pos
sible would be necessaryto touch
off a world explosion.

u

Q. Is the atomicbomb tpo cost
ly for frequent use?

A. Expertsall it cheaper 'Lfor

the attacker in money as well as
livcsthan ordinary bombing.

Q Is controlled atomic enetgy
"as opposed to explosive energy,
now available?

A. Yes. It has been produced
during the production of some of
the bomb elements,but Is jnot yet
practical for ordinary use.

Q. Does the atomic bomb on'
exploding leave, deadly, emana-
tions in its wake?

A. The War Department says
no.

Q. How was America able to
keep secret this greatest of secret
weapons?

A. The .government ordered
strict secrecy; the work was so
compartmentalized that few peo-
ple knew the over-a-ll picture; and
newspapers and other publica-
tions and radio under voluntary
censorshipkept mum.

Q. Who owns the atomic bomb?
A. The governments of the

United Slates and Great Britain.
All persons engagedIn the work
were required to assignany, rights
to their governments.

Q. How long will it be before
atomic energy can be utilized in
industry?

A. Certainly many years,,say of-

ficials. That may mean'five years
or 50.

Q. Why can't atomic power be
put to peaceful purposes"at once?

A. Because knowledge of how
to control it is insufficient, be-

cause its production is nqt now
economic, and becauseuranium is
rare. .

Q. How does uranium-23-5 com-
pare with coal as a potential
sourceof energy?

A. One pound might give off as
much heat as 1,000 pounds of coal
and therefore would be worth
$5,000 a pound as fuel. As a gaso-

line substitute it might be worth
$10,0p0 a pound; asasubstitute
for electricity $100,000a pound.

Q. How neardid Germany come
to developing an atom bomb?

A. Near enough to keep the
Allies jiltery. She was working
feverishly on the problem- - by
1940. Many of the basic theories
were developed by German-bof-n

scientists. s
Q. What foiled Germany In this?

r A. Lack of some materials, de-

struction of some key plants, ihe
killing of some of her top jsclen-tist- s,

and the persecution of Jew-
ish scientists. P

Q. Will the atomic bomb secret
be given to Russia?

A. There has beenno Indication
that the United States and Britain
will 'pass it on now to any other
power.

Q. How will the world be safe-
guarded against indiscriminate use
of the atomic weapon?

A. By an immediate policy of
secrecy on the means, of produc-
ing the bomb; by long-ter-m plan-
ning underthe direction of a com-
mittee of outstanding scientists
and others headed by Secretary
of War Stimson; and by a . com-
mission which the President will
ask Congressto establish
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Midland scored Its seventh"
straight baseball victory over the'
Big Spring Bombardier school last
night' at fe post here", when the
visiting AAF averaged.two runs

.1928 the
John

museumfor

each Inning for a total shutout Dosydn want
18--0. Manager 'the local teanu feel younzaaraia?,
is 1st Lt. Edward M, Gibbens.Mid- - JM7 'eel old-a-t 40, or moret Eb--

fland won five games against.Ble i7. youthlul pleasuresmgsiBf-I- Z

Spring before transfers nccessi-- a?aeayears naveaiaww jwr
tated the
squad lJSlS&&SSS.i? aince inen Manymen are
the Bombardier squad had played results with this nr.z foraala,
wiiaiana oniy once, untu yester
day. 0
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REFUGE AMONG R U 1 N S A destitute Chinese family takesrefuge amid the rrilns of
Liuchow after Chinese troops retook the city, once a U. S." air base,from the Japs.

Dateline: Pacific

' Yes, It's Time To Celebrate,Sailor,
Soldier,'But The DeadCan't Dance

(Kenneth L. Dbcon, Associated human reactions and he was Guadalcanalto Iwo Jima. It must
.. cnrrKiinndent who L,.rJ..r wViaf mlnVif Vinnnpn tn Be that way from Bataari back to

covered the fighting from North
Africa into Italy, France and
.Germany, the Potsdam Big
Three meeting and now en route
to a Pacific assignmentwrites
(ere another view oT Tlctory).

By KENNETH L. DIXON.
WASHINGTON, Aug., 15 Ce-

lt's too bad the dead can't dance..

This 4s the day and night to
celebrate, to dance,to throw con
fetti and honk horns, to be" joy
ful..

Victory is here and more than
that peace.

This is the day and night that
Sandy and Wendell and) Joe and
Jimmy were

v looking forward to.
This is going to be their day and
night

They knew how it would be.
And it's that way.

They were going to Jhrow con-- r
fetti and kiss blondr, brunettes
and redheads(especlally,redheads,
Sandy used- - to say) and thumb
their noses at captains and lieuten-

ant-colonels today and tonight.
They were going to buy their

whe. or sweethearts (that's a
concessionto Sandyrwho was sin
gle1 orchids and hire a'taxl forthe
night and just raise merry yell.

I hope they are celebrating, but
I don't know.

For Sandy lies south of San
Pietro in a little graveyard just
west of that junction In the road
beyond Venafro. And Wendell
He at Anrio "biggest ltltle
graveyard In the world" they
called it And Joe was) the kid
who drew his crossin the-- Vosge
hills (southern France, It was)..
Jimmy's swift and efficient sol-

dier's burial came In the Ar-

dennesbreakthrough.
Thev were nil Rood kids r
Sandy was worried about

whether he would be a "man" in
combat He waj.

. f Bataan.'
their love.-- -- , "Some places they have poppies

Joe was just tired just 'weary and some places they don't. But
of the whole business and won-- the crosses always bloom. And
dering when the hell it would be they alwayscover guys like Sandy
over. e i and Wendell and Jimmy. And

And Jimmy had Ionjr sincebe-- theseTre the guys who (can't be
come philosophical about if all. here today.
He knew that, eventually, he'd But they are" the dead who

eitherget one of those I'million- - should be dancing tonight So kiss
dollar-wound- s'; br get it. He a lot of girls, sailor. And tea the
got It stripes off a hundred iopkicks,
Guys like those are buried all Joe. You've got a lot. of celebrat--

the way "from Hill 609, Tunisia, to ing todo, this victory day
Margraten, Holland, where they You've got to fill .in. for a quar--
shipped thembackirom Germany ter-milli- or more cif. the best of
tp let them rest in friendly soil, your buddies who aren't here to
I've never been westward, but it celebrate.,,
mustbe the Isame all the way from For the deadcan't dance.

Balloon - Borne Bombs
it

Fall Flat In Texas
By The AssociatedPress-,A-t

least two Instancesjn which
bomb carrying paper balloons
landed in Texas were recalled as'
relaxation of censorshippermitted
details of thatbizaqreand Ineffec-
tive Japanese attack against the
North American continent.

One such unmanned balloon.
wafted on nlr currents lo this
country, spilled three bombs in
north Brown county before falling-nea- r

DeLeon in Comanchecoun-
ty early this year. Another bal-

loon landed In Erath county, in the
samewest central part of the state.

A crater was burned by one of
the bombs which exploded after
burying eight feet in red clay In
a Brown county pasture. Another
exploded In the air: "the. third
buried sixfeet, but did not explode.

More .than 200 of the balloons
wore landed hytlnc Japs1In 'North
America They fell from Alaska
to Mexico, and as far east

Wendell wa worried nbout his J As a military weapon they fell
wife, because he'dbeen studying flat

NOTICE
Roy. and Veda Carter Are Located.
Now at 1010 W. Tfiird in a Modern

Grocery Store.

We Are Beady to Serve Our Old

and New Friends With a Complete

' Stock of

Cold Drinks - Meats
FreshVegetables- Can Goods

DROP IN AND SEE US

Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. UL SevenDays a Week

ROY CARTER
GROCERY '
1010 West Third

FORD -- FERGUSON -- SYSTEM
Tractors and Implements

SALES AND SERVICE
Genuine Ford - FergusonParis

' BERKELEY Q '

$.

I

Automatic Water Systems ,

For Home, Farm or Ranch
. M HP. to 5 H.P. Sizes

Our 31echanlcsAre EspeciallyTrained To Service
This Machinery

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Hi-wa- y --Phone 938
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Todays Pattern

.The straight-cu-t pieces o'f this
pinafore apron, Pattern9350, make
it unysualiy easy to put together.
The optional cross-grai- n section of

skirt is gay in striped fabric.
Pattern 9350 comes in sizes! 12,

U, 16, 18 and 20. Size 16 takes
f 2 1- -8 yards 35-inch material.

Send TWENTY cents in coins

for this patternto Big Spring Her-al- d,

Inc., PatternDept, 232 West
IRfh St.. New York 11. N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME,&ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Fifteen Cents more brings you
the Marian Martin Summer Pat-
ternBook, a collection of all that's
new and smart in wearing apparel
for the family. Tree Nightgown
Pattern printed in the book!, a

f

Public Records
Marriage License '

, C. J. OwensTRaymondville, and
MUdred Raye Foster, Big' Spring.

Warranty Deeds o
. Gladys Myers, et ai, to Ben' F.
Wills, lot 1, north half lot 2, block
15, Original; $7,500'

Aubra Cranfil, et ux, to Ed
Lewis, .one acre out of southeast
corner section n; $3,250., t

F. G.. Sholte, et ux, to T. C.
Morton, lot 1, east half lotj 2,
block 2, Bauer; $2,500. " '

Louis V. Thompson, et ux, tb
Lloyd Click, lot 14, east-hal- f lot 13,
block 4. HighlandVPark; 425..

In 70th District Court
Caroline Marie Heckler 'versus

Herman F.-- Heckler, suit for (di-

vorce.?.
Arthur Jackson versus .,Bettie

Jackspa,suit for divorce.
Laura Loccke' versus John D.

Loccke, suit for divorce.
JohnLawler versusVera Lawler,

suit for divorce. '

Mary, JRutH Boettcher versus
Clarence Boettcher, suit for (di-

vorce.

JohnJacob Astor, one of Amer-
ica's' richest men, was born in
Germany, arrived Jn New York
with a few dollars in his pocket,
and found work in a fur store at
$2 a week. ,

Meatless Tuesday?
That SoundsLike War

TUCSON, Ariz., Aug. 16 UP)

SgL NelsonXioveland kept a wise

crack underwraps for 1,345 days,

and wjien he finally used it yes-

terday, a waitress at a nearby air
field's service club couldn't think
of a come-bac-k.

The sarge ordered a hamburger
and when the waitress tojd him it
was meatlessTuesday.Tiecracked:

"Migosh, you'd think there was
a war going on!"

Censorship,OWl To
Be, First To Disband

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 UP)

The offices of censorshipand war
information made ready io go out
of businessquickly.

Indications are that they will be
the first of the government'swar
agenciesto die with the advent of.

peace.
Censorship will cease with the

proclamation of V--J Day.

3d

55

LJACISC 1 A P w !' . Iw .m j rv j wiinuuMaaco specially designed spec-
tacles fo inside of Army masksMb leakageat
temples, explained designer,SamuelBouchard (left)

Of Bausch & Lomb scientific bureau.

LAUNDRY SOAP. '

Home Made Lye .... . 24c--

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE :..;
Lb. Jars . . . . 34c

1 ft, -L--

o
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TOMATO JUICE, Hunt's 2 No. 2 cans 1 9c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Sfokely's . . 46 oz. 29c

CATSUP SAUCE large'bottle 25e
;

i
.

"

CUT BEANS . . ; . . ... 2 cans 28c

PY'DO 2 regularpkgs.

ORANGE JUICE, Sunshine Mbw 49c
r

SPINACH, Del Monte .' ."
. No. 2i can 25c

o r"
TURNIP GREENS, Dutch Maid 2 No. 2s 25c

EP, Keilogg's

'$

0'

U

1KITU
the gas avoid

are by the
the

'.. 25c

....

:&

. 2 pkgs. for 19c

CORN FLAKES, Ralston':
.

: . . Ig.pkg. 5c
-

.

P0STT0ASTIES 2 gianfpkgs. 25c
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WE HAVE ON HANB AT ALL TIMES A FJNE--

SELECTION OF SEA FOOD INCLUDING

JUMBO SHRIMP CAT FISH

RED FISH, PERCH FILLETS"
''

GOD FILLETS RED SNAPPER-

FRESH CRAB MEAT AT YOUR ORDER. ;

M

a

: ; ?

.

a

e

e

FORMERLY HODGES' GROCERY
5

. p

Q.

Hip SongTong Finds
Noisy End For War .

BOISE, Ida!. Aug. ,16 (fP) It
"hip, hip" and 10.000 bang-ban-gs

when the Hip 'Song Tong
of Boise celebrated the Jap sur-
renderyesterday. . , .

The Chinese organization, led
Loute Sing You,

applied the torch to 10,000 fire-
crackers the members hadsaved
since their native country went o

with the Nips in 1937.
Gov. Charles C. Gossett lent

the celebrationis the stepsof th
state capital building for the oc-

casion.
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MakesSoft
Bath Water...

Hi VIS HO K1H6

--
AMHUOYS WASH VfOUD 17)

OR WEEK-EN-D

THANKFUL

VICTORY!

'

-

Sm "

c

TOMATOES; Calif; No. 1 ....... lb. 19c

4 . c S

CARROTS, crispy fresit. . . bunch 8c
e

RADISHES, homegrown : ... . .2 for 15c

.PARSLEY.'.-- . . . ... perbunch' 9c

TURNIPS & TOPS . . . . perbunchJ2c

CORN, homegrown .v.. ; .. . . perepr 5fc
--2 1 -- i ; : '

BLACKiYES, homegrown . ; .... lb. T5c

ORAMGES,-Calif...--. . :. . .... .lb. 10c
9

LEMONS, Calif. .... ... . . ... lb. 13c'

BANANAS, Mexicos . '.. . . . . . ..-
-. lb. 8c'

i i o

LIMES selectgreens.,.... . . lb. 35c

SMOKE JOWLS lb 26c

.LOIN STEAK,, choice cuts ,. :. lb. 37c

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK-- . i :.. lb. 29c

PORK Sausage,pure pork ': '. '.. lb. 37c

DRY SALT BACONS ..::,.:. lb. 18c

AMERICAN CHEESE .;..!".. .lb. 49c
O

jC

i

. . . .

. .

. .

. . .-

-.
. '. , . lb. 35c

2 . ,
'-
- .

ROAST chbicecuts,anykind . . ... lb. 28c

GROGERY w o

504 Jofes

MPJUnSB

MFAIjS

1HI1II
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Post SwimmersTo

CompeteForTeam
Nine swimming events and div-

ing were listed today for the Big
Spring Bombardier school's sum-

mer swimming meet hereMonday,
from which a post team will
emerge to compete against eight
other AAF bases.

The team will seek the cham-
pionship of the central sports dis-

trict of the Central Flying Train-
ing Command in competition at
the Midland AAF Sept1-- 2, accord-
ing to Capt. GeorgeD. Allen, ath-
letic director.

Events, identical with the Mid-
land schedule,will Include the 50,
100. 200 and 400-yar-d iree-sty-le

races; 100-yar-d breast stroke; 100-ya-rd

back stroke; 200-yar-d Indi-
vidual medley relay; 300-ya- rd

medley relay, and the 400-yar-d

free-sty-le relay.
Competition here, which will be

run off Monday at 7 p. m. in the
municipal pool, Is open to cadets
enlisted men and officers, al-

though cadets will not be eligible
for the post team due to duty con-
flicts. Capt Allen said.

Diving competition will include
five optional and five required
dives. Air fields that will! compete
at Midland besides the host base
and Big Spring are Concho and
Goodfellow Fields from San An-geJ- o;

Waco, Blackland, Bryan, Fort
Worth and Selman Field from
Monroe, La.

To remove Iron rust, Ink and
scorchon washablematerial, mois-
ten the spot with lemon juice,
sprinkle with sal? and place In
sunlight. Repeat until stains dis-
appear.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO WILLIE GRACE LOYD.

GREETING:
"iou are commandedto appear

and answer the plantiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock AL M. of
the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 24th day
of September, A.D., 1945, at or
before 10 o'clock A. M. before
the Honorable District Court of
Howard County, at the Court
House In Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
filed on the 25th day of July. 1945.
The file number of said, suit be-
ing No. 5547. The names of the
partiesin said suit are:

JOHN HOWARD LOYD
as Plaintiff, and

WILLIE GRACE .LOYD
as Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff alleging bona fide in-
habitancy in the State of Texas
for a year iJnd a residentin How-
ard County for 6 months next pre-
ceding the filing of the suit, that
they were married February 15,
2936, and permanently separated
from her March 1, 1945. for the
reason that her course of conduct
was of such a cruel nature as to
render his Jiving with her lnsup-portah-le

and unbearable; that the
plaintiff is in the Army and has
been physically and continuously
overseas,and not in the "United
Stales at all for the pasttwo years,
and has not seenthe defendantor
been with her during that time,
but she has given birth to a child
now only a few months old, and

, he allegesthat the child is not his.
but begotten bysome other man
with his wlfet during his absence;
praying for a divorce and praying
for judgment decreeing that the
said chijd is not a child of the
plaintiff and not an heir of the
plaintiff. t.

Issued this the 8th day of Au-
gust, 1945. Given undermy hand
and seal of .said Court, at office in
Big Spring. Texas, this the. 8th
day of AuRust. A.D., 1945.

GEORGE C. CHOATE.
Clerk, Court Howard .County.

Texas (SEAL)
By Lucille Merrick. Deputy.
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tests'. Best

,.We weresitting on Bill Web-
ster's porch the other night,
talking about how ire'd cele-

bratewhentheJapssurrendered,
Lest Toller allowedashow ha

wascoins to starthis TacatloQ
then and there andspeadit
fishing. Ed Mapeswas going to
take his family to Moantala
City for abig feedandapietar
thow.

Bill Websterhadthe last sug-
gestion. "I'm going to pour a'
glassof beerand drink a toast
to our fighting men," he says,'
and that Is Justas far as my

.

Copyright,

r"mrWmsmsEBidfSffiffgggrearii

'
.

,,?Ajrrs?frsmmrtmb..zLsmxMF&.-r- tw nnnTrTinmiiin i mm MmnniwmiiTiiMrciairiTTrnr imar r imt We wjKvMrjt
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lUSYa FLJCHT DECK CBrfiss-Helld-l vers arespotted on-th- e deck of flie airplane carrion,
USS Torktown, In the foreground is a 40-xn- battererbeyond,two five-Inc- h gun turrets''

-

Try andStopMe,
DAILT STORY FROM THI BISMIlLIN9f OOK

By BENNETT CERF :
THE solemn,almost mournful pdtenanceof Robert,Em--I

metSherwoodcamouflagesa playful naturethat found ex-

pressionat an extremelyearly age.
His bedridden grandma was

wheeled out on the porch In
sunny weather; the boy Robert
was discovered there, manipu
lating a rod and string, at the
end of which dangled a live
beetle.Grandma"was duckingas
best shecould, andhollering for
help.Robertsawno reasonwhy
he should be punished."All I
was doing," he explainedindigo
nantly, "was tickling up Grand-m-a.

Sherwood grew up to be a
greatplaywright, a close advis--
er of the latePresidentRoose-
velt, the nusbandof a beautiful
movie queenc(Madeleine Hur- - ,'
iockj, ana apunsteroi ine nrst
water. Invited to sit in on a

'gambling orgy, he muttered, "Only the brave chemlado fer." When
rich Spaniardssoughtto escape the Civil War via the International
bridge andwere strafedby warplanes,Sherwoodread thereportsand
said, "That's what comes of puttinguall their Basquesin one exit"

Sherwood'sfirst Pulitzer Prize play, "Idiot's Delight" gave the
propagandamachine of the late and unlamentedHerr Goebbels a
namefor hinuj"You canignorethoseshort-wa- ve broadcasts,"hooted
Goebbels, referring to Sherwood'sO.WJ. work. "They were written

' by a delightedidiot" ;
Copyright, 1'T Btitnttt Ctrf. DUtrlbubd by King Fitturu Syndleitt, Inc.

ChemistsTackle Gas
Pipe Erosion Problem

AUSTIN, Aug. 16 Two Unlver-st-y

of "Texas chemistsare tackling
the big "question mark" in the oil
industry '.'wha makes gas line
pipes corrode?"

In laboratories at the univer-
sity, Dr. Norman Hackerman,'as-

sistantprofessor of chemistry, and
Dr. H. T. Lochte, researchchemist
in the Clayton Biochemical Insti-
tute, are" hard at work on two
different phases of the research.
They are being aided in their re--4

searchby grants from the --Natural
Gasoline Association of. America.

Dru Hackerman is attempting to
analyzethe corrosive film that ac-

cumulates In the pjpes, and Dr.
Lochte is studying the organic;
acids found in the wat?r of the
wells.

43oth are carrying on experi-
ments with equipment and con-

tents
t

of East Texas pilfields.

Way to Ctltbrate
Tht Peace
eekbrating'ggoing to go. I'm' go-'la- g

to makepureof being on the
Joboext morning."

FromwhereI sit,Bin Webster
hasthe right Idea.WhenPeace
comes, there's going' to be a
whole sew world to bpildV
There'sa really big jpb to be
doae..Aglass of beer, the bev-
erageof moderation,andagood'
Bight's sleepto bereadyfor the
task ahead-tha-t's the right way
to welcomeyietoryl

lM5i United StatesBreamFowdadon

ItbrncrsisyfldMafsli

iiis

MAY UNDERGO OPERATION

Lillian Shick, who has been go-

ing through the Mayo clinic at
Minn., likely will under-

go surgery 'for a thyroid ailment
this weekend,friends have learn-
ed. With her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Shick, they recently
made the trip to Rochester and
have (found the tem-
peratures of early morning quite

Lreffeshlng.
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US, British Diseuis
A JewishPalestine

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 (5T

President Truman disclosedtoday
that this government is discussing
with the British a Jewish national
state in Palestine.

The chief executivetold a news
conferencethat the Americanview
is that as many Jews should be let
into Palestine as possible.

The matter would have to be
worked out diplomatically with
the British, and Arabs to assure
success, he said. It would have to
be on a peaceful basis, the chief
executive asserted,adding he had
no desire to send half a million
American soldiers to keep peace
in Palestine.

Mr. Truman said hehad discuss-
ed the Palestine question with
Winston Churchill and his succes
sor, Prlnie Minister Attlee, at the
Potsdam conference.

Error In Increase
Information concerningmonthly

salary Increasesto em-
ployes of the Big Spring school
board was in error as concerned
the superintendent of the system,
it was learned today.

The figure should havebeen,j$25
per month, the same amount
granted the principal, coach, and
director of diversified occupations.
The original report erorneously
doubled the amount.

MALARIA
CHECKED IN 7 DAYS WITH

LIQUID for.

666 SYMPTOMS
MALARIAL

Take
directed

only as

Safe'
T BUY IVERYf HIN

YSUNIEBi
Any responsible'personwith a
steady incomecanhave creditat
Wards;Justdrop in to see our
creditmanager,makeapurchase
of $ 1 0 or moreandpay theusual
amountdow,n.OnceyourMonth-

ly Payment Account is estab-

lished: : ; you canbuy everything

you want by Just adding it to
your account.-- The merchandise
is yoursto use,as you pay for

this conveniencenow x i

openjour accounttoday!

ontgomeryWard

Direct Cost Of War

Is StaggeringSum
WASHINGTON Aug. 15 UP)

The, United States government
spent over $300,0001000,000direct-
ly on the war before the Japanese
surrendercame. .

This total will rise much'high-
er before the last soldier is dis-

chargedand the last contract paid
off.

The $300,000,000,000 --went for
direct war costs between July 1,
1940, when the defense program
began, and-- the middle of this
week. . a

,

By contrast.thefirst world war
cost $25,000,000",000 to the middle
of 1921.

Treasury figures show" how
much was spent in each(fiscal
year, as follows:

1941$6,655,000,000.
1942 $28,266,000,000.,
1943 $76,298,000,000.
1944 $89,722,000,000.

j 1945 $89,501,000,000.

Marine SendsHome
JapBrush Document

A Japanesedocument, declared
by army Intelligence to be ','one of
the finest piecesof brush we-- have
ever seen," was picked up on Iwo
Jima by Marine Cpl. Sam Stinson,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Sam Stin
son, Sr. 635 N. 3rd, Phoenix.

The document, a farewell ad-

dress of Miss Kiyoko Takaegu of
the Haiku Japanese language
school in Hawaii in 1938, was said
to be "almost a museumpiece.?'

One paragraprwas dgleted from
the translation of' the text byG--2

before it was permitted to go to
his parents. Tjie Stinsonsare for-
mer Big Spring residents.

American Airlirfes
Show Profit Increase'

Net profit'for Amerlcaii.AIr-line-s,

Incj, showed an increase for
the six months endedJune30, ac-
cording to an announcement by
C. R. Smith, chairman of Ihe
board.

The figure was $2,311,066 after
provision for federal income, tax-
es, depreciation, etc. and equival-
ent to SI.79 per share of common

7ifc
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LIVE FISH" BY TRAI rkmeh at a New York City
terminal unload live fish from specialaeratedwater tanks in

-- .railway expresscar some of the nearly 5,000,000 poundsmoved
, into the metropolisannually since rationing and the meat short.

age. Some fish come'a.distance of asmuch as2,000 miles.

stqek. This compared with a net
of $l!68 per' shar:evfor the same
period a year agq.

Revenuepassengermiles 'for the
Winst six months were 353.867,589.
a 48 per cent Increase over the,
same .period of 1944., k

MAKE THIS YOUR
STOPPINGJPLACE

. ?or -

JsSummerDrugs
fi Rpantrv Aids

. Fountain .Service

JSTATE DRUG
QUAY ELLlbTr

--Next .Door To Staie Theatre

r. ...
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601 E. 2nd St
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(Captain Oppenhttm
Travels Vvith 5paaw

a
When jCapt Ggrtrude Oppea-hel-m

recently journeyed to ttsr
Pacific' theatre at her own re-
quest,sh'emadethe trfp'witlCjGes- -,

Carl Spaatz.? Understandably, tfae
party was accordedplenty of at-

tention. o
Capt. Oppenheim, sktar of

Mrs. J. C. Douglass,Jr bad aahed
for the Pacific assignment sine
her, husDand, Lt. James Oppea-hei-m,

had beenreported a oasualtir
In, a Japprison camp..Shewas ia

-- by her billet on Guam
and said 'ifI could come back to
the'-goo- old USA tonight, wosSd
turn 'down the, chance."

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

TakeOff Fat

; "This JRecipt
Htr Is in Inccpemlv heatrede teefcfc
iozjoS tifiskinlr wlrht M hl briar isclc
Bllurtnr eurrti gntnui
Juit rt ttvm any drasslit. taax ooaeMo
llauld rcl uonetnirmu. oa
sraptrrult ulc max pmu iimbisw
talc two UbUipoonatul twlca day. Wotv
dartnl raiulu may 1m ofatalaad qokU7.Vm
VIM BUY lira down yoor near us mm
poanila of czly fat wlthoot bade bnaUac
czareisaor ttarrauoadice ira aary saBin
and aaty to taia. ConUlna nothing bsxs
fuU If tha Yry fint bottla doesatahow yew
tha afapla. caay way to loaa bulky mlm
and halp rtsaln alasdar. mora vwaM
currai. return tha arapty bettto as
your monayback.

Collins Bros. and all otherdrufr
gists. o (adv

BLACKSMITHING!

We have now opened our fully equipped modera

blacksmith shop and have secured theservices

of a capable, experiencedblacksmith. We. solicit

your farm and other blacksmith work.
' V

a

B. & E. Machine Shop
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use ill Tossone of our soft, flirffy washablecotton shaggtesIn front of5

the sofa . . . see how beautifully it will cover-u- p theworn spot In your

ruglj Use our colorful cotton yarnthrows,. .. revariibleandwashable. .-- . ,

o add fresh, new beauty to your bedroomsl And our "Colonial" oval
' i

sraldedrugs whereveryou haveMaple furnishings ... for ihe makers of
" Tugs!and carpeting are still turning out blankets and canvasduck by

the mile . . . for our fighting forces. Until rugs and carpetingare-mo- re
"

'ireely-tivaHab- le ... at our famouseconomyprices...we khow9you'H

find our handsome, rugs a LOW COST and-practica-l .

solution to ofvour rug'problems.

T
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Cpl. C. E.Robinson.
Given PurpleHeart

WITH THE 7TH INFANTRY
DIVISION ON OKINAWA. Aug.

16 Cpl. ClarenceE. Robinson.28.

of Big Spring vtas wounded .Tune

21. the dav the Island of Okinawa

wis declared secured, and has
been awardedthe Purple Heart.

After fully recovering,-- he. re-

turned to his duties with the 13th
Combat Engineer Battalion.

Overseas 14 months, Okinawa
wis Cpl. JJobbinson'ssecond, cam-
paign. He had previously partici-
pated in the battle for

A graduate of the ig Spring
high school, he was employed by
tKe Suggs Construction Company
before entering the Army in'Sept.,
1943.

His wife lives at 406 State
Street and his father. C. B. Rob-
inson, also lives in Big Spring.

Funeral Delayed
Funeral for Mrs." J. H. Burns,

B2, Ackerly. has beendelayed un-

til 3 p. m. Friday due to inability
of some survivors to make con-

nections to get them to) Big Spring
u originally planned. Rites will
be said at the Brown community
in Martin county arid burial will
be In the Ackerly cemetery. Mrs.
Burns succumbedhere Tuesday.

NO MORE DEPLOYED
FRANKFURT ON THE MAIN.

Aug 18 UP) No more troops will
be deployed from Eurppe to the
Pacific, U.S. army hcaduarters
said. It said five divisions, ap-
proximately 75.000 men, would be
on the way to the United States
jvithin 30 days.

taWx A I W

Well see you since the war

is over with a continuedqual-

ity wheel alignment job.

Your patronage has been ap-

preciated during the war.

OMAN MOTOR

COMPANY
401 East 3rd
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MLIPINO GREETING PART TNatives ontrigger canoesapproach CoastGuard-mann- ed

troop transport,somewhere the Philippine area, trade souvenirsand dive for coins.
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PTA PostponesGrain
Distribution For Rats

Headsof the Parent-Teach-er as-

sociationsof Big Spring today de-

cided to postpone until Aug. 23
the distribution of poisoned grain
to residencesas a part of the city-wi- de

rodent killing .campaign.
The postponement a week

was announced dueto displace-
ments following surrender of the
Japanese. A week from today,
when the picture ismore nearly
back to normal, distribution
will be undertaken.,

Each P-T- A unit head will ap-
point from four to six helpers in

district to seethat the grain is
madeavailable to every residence.

PASS ORDINANCE .
i "

A rat stoppage ordinance was
j passedat the first reading of the
, Citj Commissionersmeeting Tues--i
day afternoon. The ordinance
must b"e read two more times be-

fore passageby the commis-
sioners.

It'Sf WrLLRUV ME AN 4'
CREAM CONt AND WONTl

BRtffH A WOEUJ or
rCQ MOMMY.'

WZ2
I'M SDSTCRKZi 'BOUT

.'5
:

X )
V POP' 1 . Vv

Mommy and.the who'le family will be thrilled with
VAUGHN'S. ENRICHED "WON-DA- " BREAD.

a special, scientifically developed recipe that pro-
ducesa tender, easily-cu-t crustandaneven, fine-grain- ed

insidethat is betterthan you can imagine. Make) it a
daily "must." "
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Baked-fro-

VEGETABLES

Lettuce lb. 14c
Tomatoes lb. 25c
SnapBeans . . . .". lb. 25c
B.E.Peas.. lb. 10c

Motorists Order "Fill 'Er Up";

Housewives! Mostly Buy Evenly
Favorite canned fruits of Eig

Springers were rapidly (disappear--f
ing from the shelvesof local stores
and looks of astonishmentwere on
the faces of gasoline purchasers
Wednesdayafter OPA announced
termination of those items.

The majority olE service stations
remained closedbut those that did
open did a booming businesswith
cars lined up to "filler, up." One
station owner said he almost sold
out and another reported very1 few
personsdidn't know th rationing
had been lifted. One person asked
for five gallons and then handed
the station attendant ' a ration
coupon. After beingUold the good

Pfc. Wood Awarded

Bronze Arrowhead
Pfc. JessieB. Wood, Jr., Jius-ban-d

of Mrs. JessieB. WoodJ Jr..
1111 E. Sixth, member ofthe? 1321
FABN of the veteran 36th "Texas"
division, has been awarded the
Bronze Arrowhead to wear on his
European"theater of operations
ribbon. The Arrowhead'has been
awarded for participation in the
(Salerno) (Riviera) Invasion when
he madethe D-d- amphibious') as-

sault.
The 36th Infantry division has

seen action on two s: Italy
and southernFrance. To Its cred-
it are such battles as San Pietro
and Cassino, the Rapido River, and
Anzio. It fought at Montelimar,
where the German 19th army was
annihilated, "and drovei across the

(Sainte Marie Pass of the Vosges
mountains, it breached the pow-
erful Siegfried line defenses at
Wissembourg and completed 400
days of actual combat plunging
through Germany 2nd deep into

' 'Austria,

IALWWS LIKED RWJBATO
UWTJL QRTAvSA T
WAS GOOD MEDCIMEi &

f 'wi '

MARKET

Loin Steak lb. 44c
Short Ribs lb. 20c
Pork Chops-.- .. lb. 38c

Fryers .... Hens

news, the customerwas so excited
then he askedfor more.

One . grocery store owner who
opened Wednesday said people
were fighting over canned goods
and eachhad his arms loadad
down. He said, "P.eople have gone
to eating good again and it is the
most wonderful thing."

Only one other grocery re
ported slmiliar doings, but its
supply was 'mostly exhaustedon
canned fruits with high point
value. The majority of the stores
were busy as in normal times
and no one seemedto be taking
more than his share. Another
owner .believed, "Somepeople
don't seem to know that blue
points have been'lifted."
Each housewife shopping took

only two or three cans. Peaches
and other scarcefruit went fastest.
"If stocks had been larger." a
grocery owner thought, "then
crowds would havebeen larger."

Anyway, housewives'know they
can get the loods now whether
they hurry or nott

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon and
tonigljt and Friday. Not much
changein temperature.

Temperatures
City Max. Min.

Abilene , 98 77
Amarillo 80 67
BIG SPRING . 96 75
Chicago 73 55
Denver 86 60
El'Paso 93 73
Ft: Worth 95 78
Galveston 82 81

New York 85 61

C5t Louis 81 64
Sunsets today at 8:29 p. m.,

rises Friday at 7:12 p. m.

Buffalo Trail Units
IncreaseThis Year

Number of new units for the
Buffalo Trail Boy Scout council
has increasedfrom 110 to 115 this
year, an announcementfrom P. "V.

Thorson, area executive, reveals.
Registered strength today is as

follows: 2,217 scouts, 1,319 Cubs
and 957 scout and Cub leaders, a
total of 4,493 for the largest such
figure in the history of the coun-
cil.

Nimirz Invites Two
Guests To Ceremony

GUAM, Aug. 16 (;P) Fleet
Admiral Nimltz has sent messages
to General Spaatz and LI. Gen.
Roy Geiger inviting them and
their aides to be his guestson his
flagship at Japanese surrender
ceremonies.

Your Old
. RELIABLE

For the past decade.
See US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1219
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Churchill Tells

NewCommonsOf

Effect Of Bomb
By ALEX If. SINGLETON

LONDONr Aug.16 0P) WIn:
Qton Churchill told Commons to-

day that the atomic .bomb was re-

sponsiblefor the suddenending of
Japanesewar and saved a 'million
American .and 2503)00 British'
lives which wSuld have been lost
in invading th,e enemy's home
Islands.

Prime Minister Attlee said sub-- d

sequently that the atomic bomb
discovery would force reorganiza-
tion "In tHe sphere of internation-
al relations."

"We have to realize that we are
living in a new world, now that
we have seen the atoms,, a new
force, the consequencesof which'
we find It difficult to grasp," said
Attlee, who succeeded' Churchill
as Britain's first minister as a re
sult of the July election.

Churchill said Generalissimo
Stalin promised to enter the Pa-

cific war three months after the,
German surrender and the Rus-
sian Intervention oh Aug. 8 after
the German cbljapse May 8 was
"but another-exampl- e of the fidel-
ity and punctuality" ofhe Soviet
Union.

He disclosed that he and presi-
dent Truman madeelaborateplans
at Potsdamfor "great battles and
landings in Malaya,the Nether-
lands Eas't Indies' and in the
homeland of Japan itself," not
knowing how long Japaneseresis-
tance would continue.

He insisted that the secret of
the atomicbomb be kept 'from
other Tiatiorrs. The bomb",, he said,
"more than any other facttof,"
brought about the "sudden and
speedy ending of the war against
Japan."

Churchill spokfe as leader of the
government' conservative opposi-

tion, a position to which 'he was
regulated by the July election

Generalissimo Stalin was .. ln--

formed that "we contemplatedus
ing explosive of incomparable
power against Japan," he saicU "It.
is to this atomic bomb, more than
any other factor, that we may .as-

cribe the sudden and speedy end-

ing of the war against Japan."''
He credited the 'atomic bomb

with saving a million American
and a' quarter,million British lives I

which he said would ljave heeatne
price of invasion of Japan itself.

He told the house'that thesecret
of the devastating new weapon
should not "at present be, impart
ed to 'other nations in the interests
of the common safety of the
world."

Churchill said Premier Stalin
had promised him that Russia
would declare war on Japan
"three months after the capitula-
tion 'of Germany." .

"The fact that the German army
surrendered on May 8th and the
Russians declaredwar on.Aug. 8th
is no mere coincidence, but an-

other example of the fidelity and
punctuality , with which Marshal
Stalin and his valiant) armies al:
ways kept their military engage-

ments," 'Churchill said.
The house cheereS Q
The chunky, states-

man declared triat "th,ere are
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M RePa"S

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

JAS. T.

BROOKS'
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

MAGAZINES - NEWSPAPERS
SUNDRIES

T I N'G L E ' S
NEWS STAND'

110 E. 3rd Phone 1232
4 p.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393 -

THE

COOLEST PLACE
"INTOWN

Our Eruif and

Vegetable Rdom

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET"

Cor. 4th Si Gregj;

V

CITY GETS BACK INTO ROUTINE

AFTER POST-SURREND-
ER PAUSE

-

.Big Spring was beginning to get
back fnto'ihe-- routine Thursday, a
day after news of the Japanese
surrender was flashed '

While rnoft of the business
house's-- were there wore
some who" stood by their guns that
the occasion (Warranted tw"b days
oJf. Most of flees J topened 'their
doors, butthqpostofflce made lt a
two-da- y affair In keeping with the
president's statement pf a' two-da- y

holiday for federal employes.
This also kent the ilock on some
federal offices.

Food storesand filling stations
ap'penred to be getting most of --the
post-holid- rush. The spontan-
eous closing (after Jhe surrender
annbuncement;caught many house-
holds 0with their pantries down.
This, couftcn with relaxation' of
canned goods ratfonlng, drew
many .to stores Thursday morning.

Service stations " happily, were
answering the once-famili- ar "Fill
'er up!" Many who did not par-
ticularly need a tank full of gaso-
line just wanted"to sfegJiowjt felt.

CLEAN UP TOWN
It wrffc a busy day for the city

water department and.garbage'de-
partment Wednesday. Employees
of these departmentswre Respon-
sible for "clcariingup the town
urrender cplebrations Tucs--,
day. -

fvoIces which assertthat the (atomi-

c), bomb shoiild never have been
uSed at all." '

,

But. he added, bluntly:
''I -- cannot,associatemyself with

such ideas. Six years of totaljwar
have convinced3(most people that
had the Germansoni the. Japanese,
j: s. i.iiisL J .iuisL-uvcre- uiis new weapon, iney
would have.used f upon usHo aur
complete destruction with the ut-
most alacrjty." .

Ch'eers soundedfrom both sfdes
of thCohouse".

California

TOMATOES
Homejjrown

B PEAS
a

--While'or Yellow

SQUASH ;
4

California- - .1

LEMONS'. .

California O

ORANGES

Tenderleaf 8: Balls

Ta Balls .....
Tenderleaf

Tea
r

Borden's

Hemo

M lb.

1

' ' Qt.

Vinegarl ...10c
Pinta.--

-
i 2

Beans . v1 .
&

Stuffed

'Olives,
T-qlger'-

s

Coffee .

Maxwell HoUsc,

,20c
oi.

:74c

..33c

Coffee . .

. Everlite Flour
rounds

10 Pounds ....'
25 Pounds.,...-".-

! r...1.27
5a PoundH ....$2-4-6

Everlite Meal
' 5 Pounds ..'.300
10 Pounds ..p ,..57c
25 Pounds .' .$1.33

.
St'hillihRS lb.

The city passedthrough n calm
day and Thursday-- the
reaction from victory was still
mostly one,of .thankfulness.

In " place of speculation"about
duratlpn.of the war, there was con-
jecture over probJcmS of reconver-
sion, redeployment andthepewh-nia- l.

debate over whether business
would slack ojr generally"keep go-
ing 8nan even keel. In the city,
there appearedlittle likelihood of
reaction oneway or the otherson.

Popular becauseHs FRESH,

FRESH.feccaifce tfc.Fbpular!

FLAKES

-- o

"THE GRAINS.ME

-- &,.
SXi

3SA1
V.1

'.? ;
JRV1

.iecos id.

'Cantaloupes.;. 9cs
Best California' lb.

Lettuce". . ... 12c
Tenderleaf Bunch

GREENS . : 10c
o lb.

s. 25c
lb.

10c
e

lb.

10c
V

lb. -

12c
lb.

12c

Cubes

BOUILLON

Lonjjhorn
lbs.

CHEESE . . . .

Asstd.. Any FlaVor

CHEESE, . . .

HORSERADISH

GET YOUR CANNING
SUPPLIES HERE

Fruit Jars
..30c

;";")(' Pints' To'A3 fiOc

Quarts .. Doz. 7C

9c

24c
lb.

59c
Majesties

10'i

'
lb.

Wednesday,

ibi

33c

Certo 26c
2 PkKs

Sure-J-el 25c
Mason Hot.

Coffee., 32cI JarCaps....23c

Read The HeraIdClass!fleds.

MAKE jHg!
ICE CREAM

A hom A" flavor Dli!su SmMffc
No fe cryitals No cootfng No r

whippma; No eorehd flavor Esty
lnxpeniv JO ric In oocK lit pkg.
PIoi ind.lh; ad for If futl-tit- o tarn--p'

ofltr, er buy from your jrcKtr.

LOIlDQflDEBRy
Brand Hamomad Ico Crtam

eSTABIUZR '
towaominyminwiw. u mnat j. ea.

v

GREAT FOODSM f

Ulilifff'

Kellogg'sCornFlakesBring foci
nearlyall theprotectivtJbbd ele-rme- nts

of the-whol- e graindeclared
essentialto humannutrition,

"J '

Veg Juicet 5c

FancyeButtered 4 of--

Mushrooms.46c"0
Libby's'Sweef 2 No. 3 Jars

Tarn. Pickles.25c
"Libby's Mixed So. 2 Jar

Vegetables. . 18c
Glass Slipper, 1 lb.
P-n-ut Butter. 19c
Spanish 9 i ot
Olsve's......32e
Phillips ' No. 2 Can

PorkSBeans14c
Veir-A- H Mixed Jfo.. Z Jar

Vegetables..18c
Flelshraann's 2 Cakes

Yenst : . 5e
Ground

Beef ....... .25c
Beef ibJ.

LIVER . '.. 25c
Two for

18c
lb.

.'.. .;. . -- 37c
$i lb. Box

.20c
6oz. 15c

Llplon's - U 1.
Tea ...... .. . .27c

4 Morton's .. Pkr.

Salt .. ...':. .$c

o "

BnttleJ

MilMilHlUlUU&Hl


